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New series. jTORONTO, At

MANY Ex'rHUSIASM ar foulies . oîily because
tîey are not (frezitei enltliusiasiiis,. - George

NINE HOUBS A îxAy,aîid no work on Satur-
dlay' Could aiiy hone-st man expeet more
privilere? andi eould any patriot be content
xvith less?

ABEATEN PATH "-A S. S. delegyate f roni
Ver-mont said, '-We are tryi*ng to make a re-
gular be(dent path, froil te failily- righit
through the Sunday School-to the chur-ch

1xvw *-.. delegate fi-ouI this Prohlibition
State, a thei Pittsburgh Convention, said " It
w-as the 8unday &chool that bî-oughit iii Pro)-
hibition :and bias since defeated the Loltery
devt. ! -

THE YEARN'I'NG FOR VISIBLE UýNITX' w-oul
appear to be finding fi-uit iii theMild.
The County Baptist Association bias met iii a
Congregational chapel iii Leicester, and<lias
appointed a e(>minittce of ten Independents
anld ten Baptist- t-o forinulate. as far ak; possi-
ble, a aisof union.-The Christiau.

IN TI{FSE DAY-S of -'Cî-ed ReVision," Geor-ge
-NIac<onald*ý descr-iption, froiîî (ne side of the
qjuestioni, is a very graphie oiie:

"This terrible doctrine [that Christ died only for the
clect, I wa-s pei-fectly developed ini the creed of the Scotch
church ; the Assemb'.y of divines hiaving 8at upon the
Scripture egg, titi they had hatched it in their w ie
DR&s

THE 1,.NDE.AvoR HERALD, a bî-ighit littie
inithly, (35e a year : Il Front Street West,

rGUST, 1890. Vol. lx, No. S.

T0Foonto.) orgain of tho ofeit Ch(lristiail
Endeavoi-, savs:

Last July the nuinber of C E. Societies in Ontario %vas
estimiated at 100, and this w-as probably anî over-estimiate.
To-day wve have the naines of f ullY *200 with an àggi egate
membership of 10,000 or more, and there arc probaly a
large nuinber not reported yet.

IT VA-S N(YrICEABLI:, at the "Beliex-ers Clon-
ferîýince " îiow an anual institution at Nia-
gara-on-thec-Lak-e-an'1l at whieh a good deal
was5 sai(l in fax- of ('rsspre ijîilen-nial
comingY-thiat while the speakers xvere chiefly
Pi-esbyterians (a few being, Coiiîgî-erationalist,-)
few or none weî-e Mcthodists. Is the pre-
raillennial coitiiiniot, au - open question
in th àt comumunion'

ASPE11AKER at the Believer', Conference at
-Niagara ave us this. as 'ilustr-at«ii tbe dif-
ference which lie xvas asked t4) explain), be-
txveen -faultless, *- andl -- baîees A lady
xvas teaclîin, lier littie dagtrto knit. She
looked ox-er the littie one's w~ork. anîd foiund
soîne stitches dlown. l'le Iitth- wiY~ oî-k
was notfau1.tess Bit, she x a in-s
for- she hiad doue the I ie.st -;lie c' il

Our- frontispiece this month is a portrait of
Rev. .John Roaf, so w-cil kno\\n in foi-nier
days, in Toronto. By the kindnes or Mrs.
Dr. Richardson. w-e bave been Iïxrnislied with
a lithogyraph of Mr. Rloaf. î-epî-esenting iîii
in his vigtorolis middIIe age. ()ur w-ood-cut,
from the Toronto Engi-aving- Co.. is a faithfu]
repiesent-ation of the oî-igirial -

THz~ Presbyteriaiî (3enrai Asenib1y at Sa-
ratoga, New York, lias blv unanliinous vo<te set
On fo'ot a cominittee of twenty-iîie foir ievi-
Sion of the Confession, whieh is to berglin its
xvork no<t later tlian Octobci- 31, and to report
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to the Assembly of next year. The present
formula of concord, so speedily reacheci, is,
therefore, auspicious for the future. Soîne
think the battie is only put off tili another
year. On the contrary, no more revision Nviii
be proposed than the moderate ainount upon
whichi it ivill be found impossible to divide.-
fJhristiait World.

MA&NITOB.-As to the character of the civi-
lization bult up hiere the present indications
are that it wvi11 have a good (leal of the Puri-
tan vigour tempered by tjhe wider views of
our mopdern age. ."'ie people hiere are for the
most part a reli'gious people, as well as an cix-
ergetie. and industrious people. Sehool and
chiurch are numnbered among the necessities of
life, and withi tixese doing- their Nvork faithifully
the outlook is brîghit for coming generations.
The population of this country ivili be inade
up largeiy of picked men and their progyeiy.
-Re?). Jlugh 1-edleyin christian, .dvwnce.

AT PITTSBURGH, thle S. S. delegates wvere
hrnehied and tea'd on the grouinds: f romn 600
to 1000 eachi time. The Christian denomina-
tions took it, "day aibout." Tuesday, the
Presbyterian ladies; Wcdncsday, Methiodist;
and so on. One baker sont 600 loaves eachi
day ; another flrm gave 600 lbs. dressed chick-
ens: and a Hotel sent ail the "N-\ew Eixgland
baked beans " the Convention r.equired -and
many others thus. And the folks ail said
to us1 "We'd be glad to have you back
again

CANADA'S GRtEAT FÂAIi.-The receipt of a
copy of t>he Prize List for this year's Torornto
Industrial Exhibition, which is to be held
from the 8th to the 2Obh. of September next,
reminds us that the fair sewson is fast ap-
proaching. The Prize List shows the addition
of tnany newv classes and a large increase in
the amount offered as preiniums. Toronto
offers many attractions to visitors durhîg Uthe
season, but the greatest of ail is its annual
Exhibition, whichi this year promises to be
greater and better than ever. A copy of the
Prize List can be obtained by any of our read-

erwho nîay desire one, by dropping a post
card to Mr. Hi. J. Hill, the Sccretary,.at To-
ronto.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC. - Hearty -applause
greeted Dr. Rycknan's statement that their

Conferexce hiad "relieved the Trustees of
thecir educational institutions froiin the res-
1)olsiblity of accepting any portion of the
notorious '-*60,000 " froxi the Jesuit Estates ;
as well as the renxark thiat the Conference
had been endeavoring to " shape its course
in relation to the grreat reforms, so as to be in
line withi the Presbyterian Ch'Iurch." dis littie
quip .fairly broughit down the house-Presby-
terians don't believe in <'failing fi-bîn grace,"
but somne of thiem don't live up to their doc-
trine. Methodists liold the possibîlity of fail-
ing from grace, and, unfortunatdAy, soine of
thiem do live up to thieir belief.-Ex.

A IRIGHT EXAMPLE.-A new chur-ch enter-
prise was being talked of for a growing ani
needy part o? a certain city. The pastor, and
officiai board o? the strono' central chur-ch.
were talkingr it over. Said the pastor: "I arn
oppose(l to this thingf if it isgCoing to take a
mn or a dollar froîn ouicrc" The enter-
prise irsstarted neverthieless, axîd it wveak-
ened the strong church, to the extent of one
mnan, thiree woinen-alli of thienx pour-and a
few dollars. Soon after tixat the strong cen-
tral chiurclh of another denoniiation iii the
.saine citv was colxsiiering a noir enterprise
for their denouxination. Encouragred to do0 so
b)y the pastor, about eighlty niers)1111, followed
by large contributions froxîx thiose wvho e
xuained, iront ini a body and started the now
enterpriso. Bothi mother and chikdin the hast
case are strongret by far to-day than the eider
and younger sisters in the former case. XVhichi
ivas the iriser and whicli the more (Chlristian
inethô"d ?-. W. Gonagregutionulist.

THE INTERN.VTIONAL CONVEN-TioN., at Pitts-
burgh in June, was a grreat raiiyingr of the
Sunday Sehiool îvorkers of thoese tivo coun-
tries. riif ty or sixty delegates from Ontario
wcvre present. Pittsburgh is ixot as grimy as
formorly: naturai gas used now, instead of
bitunuinous coal. Yet one from the Nortli
misses thc pure- -water ; for' the rivers there
are the color of maud. The immense Mpchani-
cal Hall was ixot too bis' for the gatlierinc,
but too big for effective Ixearing. -àIany of
the gyreat naines in tixe S. S. enterprise were
prosent; the spirit of the Convention iras
gTood ; the entliusiasmi rau highi; and the
kindness and liospitality o? the friends there
were unstinted. These. Conventions are tri-
ennial :and. althougTh Toronto «'hid> for the
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next niceting, w ith al respectable vote in its
4f.vor-it wvas rather for after effeet; thaii
wiÎth the expectation of gretting it this time.
Thue meeting three years hience, wvi1l be in St.
Louis.

A letter in. Saturday's Speotatoî' on the
(question: " Did our Lord quote from the Sep-
tuagiint? " is of considerable importance. Vari-
ons learned authorities have assumed that
since Christ quoted froin the LXX, and the
LXX do not translate the Hebrew with exact-
ness, therefore our Lord does not give his
sanction to the infallible authorîty of the Old
Testainent, am we hav'e it in the flebrewv ian-
,crfare. This inethod of reasoning lias been
b 

bput forth wvith a dogmatie positiveness that
seemed to close the niouths of opponients. A
thioughrtfiil wvriter and student of Suripture, of
Temple Ewell, I)over-,has conclusively replied;
adnits the verbal differences of the Septua-
gmnt translation, but affirms, after "rienewed
and careful exai nation," that our Saviour's
quotations, as griven iu the Greek of the Evani-
gelist's either do not favour the conclusion of
hîs quoting froin the LXX, or if HRe did so in
the ten instances aflirrned by Grinfleld, they
were case, wlhere the Hebrew "«is exactly as
the LXX." The lesson that his letter teaches
is, to be wary of the assuniptions of' the
learned citc-O itin

ARE WE INNOVVORS ?-Dr. Simon eave an
address on the di.stinctive features of ý(ongre-
crgationalisin on the occasion of Mr'. Ritchie's
ordination at Dunf-riinline. Congregational-
ists, hie said, were frequentir told that they
were trying to introduce innovations into the
religion of Scotland. but he protested against
sucli an idea. Congregrationalists had mnade
it their business from the beginning, and con-
tintied to try to realize what was called purity
of fellowshlip, by only adniitting believers and
by, only retainingr believers. The Presbyterian
Cihurchies, of Scotland took little or no pains
whatever, so far as the great mass of the peo-
p)le was conerned, to realise, or to carry out
whiat lorined the fundamental principle of the
Ûongregational Chur-ch. Ele took uip the posi-
tion gtha.t if no atentLa md oati
to purity of £ellosi the institution wvas
apt to become a niere club. Dr. Simnon then
wvent on to quote, from the Confession of Faith
of the Reformers of 1560 and the Westmins-
ter Confession, and p~ointed out that in accept-

ing, the Westmiînster C'on fession the Presbyte-
rians of Scotland hiad made a departure wividli
wvas the root of tlie evil. According to the
Confession of 1560, the Uhutrcli consisted of
positive believers, but according to, the West-
mninster Confession it was constituted by those
wvlo were vaguely described as professing the

truc~~, rlgo"together with their cbhidren
This v'ague phraseology practically eînbraced
al], no mnatter what their personal relations
mighit be to Christ. Tfic Principal concluded
by an earnest appeal to, workers to show in-
creased zeal for the truc faith.-Scol. Gong.

HEIRS 0F THE -POPE.

I
HlE Kings of England before

LHenry VIII, did ixot possess
or exert the power over the
chuî ch, that bias been possessecl
and exercised by the sovereigns

since. Why? Powver iu the

IPope and exercised by hini.
Henry usurped the authority
of the Pope; and, while not

* clainiing the naine, becanie the
* Pope of Encland. lIt wasper-

- fectly well understood at the
tume, that he was infringinft
the Pope's authority, and

clainiing it for huiself.
That authority-the authority of the Pope,

transferred to other bands-lias corne do-%vn -,vithi
the Englisz, and mioreP Iatterly the Brilis14 crown.
Iu the progress of popular liberty, Lt bias to a large
exteut passed over to the Parliamnt of the realm.
But Lt is the saine kind of powver it 'vas at the be-
ginning. lIt came froni Rouie; it ,rew up -with
the power of tlîe church under a Pope. lIt did not
beloug to the soil : it was not a native institution.

"But what real powver and riglit lhad the Pope
hinîseif, in the Britishi Islesl Ali, there, dear
friend, you are pushing the battle to the gates!
Go ou in your investigations. Prove to yourself
as you can easily do, that the Pope hiînself is only
a usurper-fasely claiming an au thority that be-
longs only to Christ. Be quite settled on tliat
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point!1 And thon accompany us, wvhi1o ;ve open
another door of thouglit in the samo direction. If
the Pope's riglits and powers are ne riglits and
powvers at ail, but only pretenses and usurpations,
cf what more autliority are those pretended rights
and powers, wbien tlîey have passed into the hands
of Englisli Kings and British Parliamients 1

Tho Pope exercised for centuries a corrupt and
unscriptural power ove-r British Christians. This
power is seized by Henry, and passed down te bis
successors. Parliament gradually Ilgobbles-" up
the niost cf it-as with the other "1prerogatives."
But is the thing RIGHT? It is sornetimes held, in
certair.n atters, that sucb and sucli a length cf
tume cf unchallenged use, debars any objection

-being made as te its continuance. :No such Stat-
uteof Limitations can apply bere. Non-confortuists
in Dritain, and non-liturgical churches in the Col-
cnles, have ever protested, and now protest, against
the connection between C1hu rcl and State: whereby
the IlState, ' as the successor cf the Pope, exorcises
the powers lio once possessed, (and stili vainly
dlaimus,) in the i3ritish Isles.

THE LATE REV. JOHN ROAF.

Rev. Johin Roaf, for eighteen years pastor cf
Zion Congrregational Cburch, Toronto, was a native
cf lar,àte, 'Kent, England ; having been born
there on the 5 th cf January, 180 1 ; the son cf a
naval offieer. Early destined for the xinistry, ho
'vas sent first te one cf the large sebools in 11cr-
ton, and afterwards te the Congregational College
at Higbibury, London. Subsequently lio vas or-
dained te the pastorate cf the Queen street Con-
gregational Church, Wolverhampton, Stafford-
sbire ; wvhen lus talents having attracted the at-
tention cf the Colonial Missionary Society, lie
Nvas selected in 1836 te, act as their agent
in Upper Canada, for the district west cf Kings-
ton. fie arrived in Toronto in 1837, and cern-
.menced bis mnistry in connection with the Con-
gregational Churcb then meeting in George street4
ax a tine cf great political excitement. The Clergy
li eserve question had grown into importance, and
the Colonial Missicnary Society in selecting Mr.
Roaf did net lose sight cf the advanta ge bis con-
troversial powers --vould give te, the Nonconformist
cause. lis success proved the soundness cf their

judgmient. Both by writing and speaking lie agi-
tated tho question, and to Jîji rnuch of the credit
of success belongs. lus earnestness in the cause of
roform, the fearlossness 'vithi which hie advocated
it, the constancy with whlich lie pursued it, of
course made hinm many enemies.. It 'vas an excit-
ing, controversy, and liard blows were givon and
recoivod.

For eightoen years, duringy whicb hie was pastor
cfÀ the Congregationalists in this city, hoe was one
cf the niost popular preachers in it. The church

gnrew and prospered under bis charge, and loved
and respected their pastor. Unfortunately, in
1855, hoe was overtaken by financial einbarrass-
monts, and he thon resigne d his pastorate. For
years previous to this event lie wvas afflicted -%vith
asthma, which grc;ving wvorse, prevented bis resuip-
tion of active empleyment. Several times during
oach twenty-four hours he -vas regularly seized witli
violent spasius. While they lasted it was ;vith the
utniost diffleulty lie was able to breathe, and lbesides
being, distressing to Iîin, were most painful to on-
lookers. is disease, top, prevented him Iying
down ; se that previous te his last, illness hoe had
not been in lied for niany years. Rie took rest in
an arm chair with bis head resting upon a table.
Yet, notwithstanding 'his terrible affliction, hie
wvas always cheerful, and bore his trials with a for-
titude known only te Christian mon. Had bis body
been as vigorouý as his inid, Mr. Roaf would prob-
ably have lived to a good old agendhedido-

orable in harness, leaving a broad mark on the bis-
tory of Canada. This bas been donied him. But the
memory of the good lie did in troublous tinies, and
of the faithfulness withn which hoe preformed bis
niinistrations, ]ives in the hearts of many who
fouglit by bis side, or who, listened te bis preach-
in- of God's word. Hie left bebind him a widow
and a son and daughter.

The rented chape] in George Street soon became
too strait for the incrensing congregation, and
nieasures -were accordingyly taken for the pur.
cbase of a site and the erection of a new place of
worship. At the ]aying cf the foundation-stone,
Mr. Roaf delivered an address whlch was after-
wards published in Tract forni, entitled, IlOutlines
cf Congregationalisni." Hie retained the pastorate
cf bis Toronto flock for a period of eighteen years,
and received from time te, time gratifying tokens
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of attachaient and estecim f roui them. Shortly
aft;er his settiemient lie was requested te sit for aui
oil painting, wvhich wvas presented to hum with a
letter expressive of regard. XVhen on the ove et
deatn o a visit to England in 1842, his BiblE
e]ass requested the acceptance of a handsome
travelling wvriting desk, which hoe centinued te usE
constantly until his deatli. On the 25th of April,
1851, the Churoli and Congrregation prosented
a handsomie gold watclî and clia to Mr. Reaf,
and gold chain and pencil te Mrs. Roaf. In Aug-
ust, 1855, at the laying of the foundJation of Zion
Chapel by Mr. IRoaf, a beautif ul silver trowel with
a suitabîe inscription wvas presented te hies. These
tekens of respect and csteem wvore'higlîly prizeci
by hlm.

Mr. Roaf entered with onthu-siastic interest into
the Colonial Missionary Society's work in Otanada.
Dissatisfaction with the agency regime led te its
discontinuance, and the adoption of a coï$perative
missionary seie, Nv1ich developed at length into
the arrangement now existing. M r. Roaf nover
augured well of this change, a-ad partly fromn this
cause, and partly frees the reception into the Can-
adian Congregational Union, of a second Ohurch
in Toronto, erganized by seceders fremn that of
wvhich hie Nvas paster, hoe ceasýed to take an active
part in our general denominational proceedings-a
circumstancemuch to be regr,.etted and which in ou r
feoble state tonded to increase weakness and dis-
couragomnent. Financial embarrassments, and
failing hoalth having at length compelled his re-
tirement froni the ninistry and pasterato, oe 'vas
for a considerable time in comparative obscurity,
prevented by physical weakness and other circum-
stances, freux an active publie part in denomina-
tional niatters.

For several years, Mr. Jt9af was a constant and
acute sufferer f£rom a disease oÎ a complicated nat-
ure ; buta good constitution, combined with groat

strengthi of wvill Christian patience, and the cheer-
fuiness inspired by Gospel hope, protracted his
lifo niuch longer than his friends could have anti-
cipated. Soîdom, iuideed, bias sueli bravery and
contontuxent amid acute and leng-continued physi-
cal pain, been nmanifester!. He was a romarkable
and instructive instance of whnt fortitude of will
and the abounding grace of Goa! can do for a suf-
forer.

During th *e last few nionths of bis life, it wvas
ovidont that the strong' frame Nvas breaking up,

and the end gradually draxvin g near. Still ho bore
up 'venderfully. Ho xvas only contined te ber!
about a fortniglit, slowly sinking, until at length
hie had breather! bis last-so geiitly that it 'va3
only frorm the besoi ceasing te Ixeave, that thoso
wvlxe stoor! about him became aware of bis depar-
ture. Several times during the last few days of
bis life, hoe spoke of liis concieusnessof the Sav-
iour's presence xvith hies, and always referred te
lis approaching dissolution with the utm-ost coin-
posure.

Tho event occurred on Tuesday niglit, Sept. 2nd,
1863, and! on the follo'ving Friday the romiains
were committed te Ilthe house appointer! for al
living." A brief fuiieral service was held at the
dwelling, conducted by the Rev. Drs. Richardson
and Lithoe, and a service of greater length at Zion
Chapel, where a large assembly convener! te pay
the last trîbute of respect te an old citizen and
distinguished Christian minister.

[The ahove extracts are taken freon a smal
pamphlet publisher! in 1863, soon after 'Mr. Roaf's
death, the most of it from the peu of Rev. W. F.
Clarke, of Glielph.-ED.]

THE WESTERN CHUROR, TORONTO.

If the Western Church -wishes, te niaintain
itself in good fellowsliip with ether cîxurches, it
mnust either reverse its action of expelling 47 mem-
bers without trial and hearing-er exhibit its
Minute Bock, and explain ail its acts, and! the acte
of its Minister and «Deacons, te the satisfaction of
the represontatives cf the neighboring chiurches, in
council assembler!; and! show that the act coin-
plainer! of was net (as theso 47 mon and women
say it was) a high hander! and tyrannical eue.

Ail the circumstances that have been made
publie, force the assumption-which wvill romain,
tilI an open and impartial investigation shows the
contrary- that the officers cf the church (who re-
fuser! a Mutual Council, without taking a vote cf
the churcli en the matter) have been acting frem
the beginning cf the troubles, in such a way as te
ignore anid deny the individual anid corporate

rights cf the members,

529
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If it is niot so, brethron, let us see your church great benevolent and reformatory questions of the
records, and hiear evidence to the contrary. Your day, wvill engage the earnest attention of this gxreat
good namne, your brotherhooci in the churches, de- gathering. United action respecting National Ed-
pend on your letting iii ail the light possible on ucation ; Romish aggression ; clearing away the
your actions. 11onest nmen court the lié ,lt. Chis ast vestiges of Churchi and State connection, in
tian mien glory in the lighlt. Show yourselvcs! countries %vhere it is nomninaily expunged from
sucli; and none wvill rejoice more than 've. 1the Constitution-and makîng a more vigorous

beginning in countries where it stîli exists, 'viii be

CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL 0F 1891. jsure to flnd places on the practical prog ramime of
the Counicil. A uniform, system) of statisties, and

The Congregational Union of Engiand and fa knowledge of howv to suminon counsel and assist
\Vales,having resol ved on calling together a generalacei nfureerecywildbtssh

council of Cong reationalis ts in London next year, the resuits of this interchange of thouglit. We
the Union of Ontario and Quebec, took Up the mat-
ter at the recent meeting in Kingston, on the 5th
of June. Prof. Warriner, on behaif of a Special
Committee, reported as foilows :

Your Comtmittee, having considered the question
proposed by the Special Commiittee of Union of Eng-
land and Wales, would recompiencied Z

1. Tfiat Juiy, 1891, be the tume for the meeting of
Nthe council.

2. That Donominational Institutions be also invited
tu send representatives.

3. That, as six is the number of representatives ap-
pointed to this 1 nian the following gentlemen be ap-
portioned as such, riz. Revs. George Cornish, LL. D.,
S. N. Jackson, M. D., .Tohin Wood, Jlohn Burton,
1lugh Pediey, B. A., and Mr. George Hague. And
that the following bo appointed as 'alternates, to fill
up any vac.tncies that inay occur ;in the order iii
whichi tbey are namied, riz .Mr. Charles Whitiaw,
Rev. R. K. Black, and Bev. Prof. WVarriner, B. D.,

4. That the abovenanicd be aiso a Coimittee, (with
Dr. Cornish as Converner), to couduct the niecessary
correspondencew~ith Denioinaitional Institutions here,
and to, act iii correspondence with the Couuinittee in
Engiand, ýas a Commiiittee of arrangements for the
Counceil, as far as Qntario and Quebec are concerned.

These rec,)mmnezidations wvere adopted ; and
thoughi it is scarcely probable that all the members
nominated will atteLid-or possibly others in their
place up to the full number of six, it is quite cer-
tain that wve shahl le creditably represented at the
World's Council of Congregtiaiss

There wvill be no attempt to makre laws or in any
wise forge fetters; for the churches. No one seems
te, anticipate any creed-making on the part of the
Council.

The relation and correspondence of the different
bodies representing the free churches with and to
eacli other, wviil doubtiess lie a subject of discussion
and deliverance. The relation of the eburebes,
both in their individual and united capacity, te the

can see great possibilities of good f roni tiîis free
conference of free men, representing tiiese thous-
ands of free churches ini different parts of the
world.

our oti to .

CHRISTIAN BENEVOLENCE.

BY CHARLES R. B3LACK, MON'TLEAL.

The Secretary of the Union miissed bis way one
day lateiy. H1e evidentiy set out to searchi (Dio-
genes-like, though lie Nvas 'vithout bis iantern wlhen
1 saw him), for Ila inan,» who could discourse on
Christian ethies, in this ancient city of Kingston,
before an audience composed in considerabie part
of those wlîose business it is every Sunday to
teach on this and kindred subjects.

He couidn't find the "lmia-n," probabiy because
lie didn't bring bis lantern ivith ii; and lie
stumbled into niy office, and laid violent bands on
mie; thinking no doulit, "b ere is a man, wlio at
any rate is the officiai recipient of benefactions ail
the year round ; and doubtiess a portion of the
sweet and gracious influence of the benevolence
'vhich prompts to beneficence mnust rest on hini ? "
I fear he was mistaken, for these, connectional re-
suits, however desirable in some cases, do not of
necessity foilow; and we, knowv famuliarity some-
tinies breeds-well conternl) isn't exactiy the wvord
-Say insensibility !

This nmust be the excuse for iny temierity iii ap-
pearing on this piatforni This eveinig.

Benevolence is one of those Anglicized Latin
words wvbieh define thernselves; and the literai
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translation of the two Latin wvords of which it is
comiposed, givea its moat comprehienaive nleaning

-" well willii,-," or Il wishting wvel'l."

Its opposite, Malevolence, is e<îually easy of defi-
nition. The former is a, relie of God's image in
mian-tje latter stands for one of the snd resuits
of the fnll, and its paternity is easily recognizable.

1 arn called t) speak tliis evening on Bene-
volence characterized as IlChristian,> whicli sim*-
ply means benevolence in its Iliighest forai; not s0
rnuch benevolence inanifested towvards Christian
objecta, but that true good will, which is Chriat-like
or Christian, and, tiierefore, God-like in its essence.

Witli nnkind's great loving Father, benevo,
lence is perfectly spontancous. In the natu rai
world Ris footateps leave blessinga behind them
whierever lie treada ; the gloriou s sunlight beams
themi forth on every hli and valley, wvaiting with
upturned faces for H is life-giving raya ; the sulent
failing dew gently distilla them on fiower and
miead ; the parched earth eagerly drinks them
f rom the fruitful shower ; and even the atorni and
tempeat fling them around in perfect abandon,
wvitl s'veet and wvholesomie influence.

& fie miakes R-is sun to rise on the evil and on
the good ; and sendethi vain on thec juat and on
the uii.just."

In the spiritual wvorld Ris gracicus blessinga
are cqually ubiquitous, and richer in their zscope
and work, by so much as immortal man ex.ceeda in
value inanirnate creation.

IlGod so loved the wvorld, thnt He gave Ris only
begotten Son," etc. But with the great Father's
fallible er-rtlîly chiîdren benevolence is a dispo-
sition wvhich requires in mnny cases imiplanting,
and in ail a steady and careful nourishing lest it
slîould die out or be choked over by the weeds of
sel fislinesa.

IlLook not every man on his own things, but
every man also on things of othiers." Paul knew
thc natural bia of the human mind, which, has
always been to look to our own concerna mainly,
and thc antidote hoe recommenda to, the Christin
at Philippi is as much required for the Christians
in Canada of to-day, as it wvas for those in the east
in the first century.

The Master "lpleased not liimself "-thc ideal cf

.1-lis followers is or ought to bo tile ýgtie i tlhQ

more, therefore, of the Chriat-like spirit we have,
the more wvill we do for others.

Some Chiristians make a maistakejust here--one
Iiears often as an excuse for declining to assiat in
benevolont objects-oh! we have just spent a
great deal iii building a fine new churcli, or ini
adorning it and ïnaking it more plensant and coin-
fortable-our benevolence must at least for some
time be turned in the direction of paying off the
debt incurred for that object. iBut it is quite a
misnonier to eall tlîat benevolence; as wve*l con-
sider ourselves beneflceiît individuals when we
buiît ourselves coînfortable ncw houses to dwell
in, or spend nioney to benutify and render more
convenient the old ones. In both cases we are
doing good to ourselves, and wvill reap the benefit
for ourselves.

The Pauline precept before alluded to cornes in
just here with considerable force as a test. We
don't need incentives to do good to ourselves ; but
we ail require precept upon precept, and lino upon
lime to keep us up to the duty and privilege of
doing good to, others.

Neither does genuine benevelence prompt us to
look over the lîst to see how so and s0 has given,
and gauge our gifts by another's generosity. To
our own Maker each of us will sýtand or fal; and
if two mites arc <rî,1ven in the spirit approved by
our Lord, the gift is of more value than thousands
of go] d and sîlver, without that spirit.

If we cultivate the disposition of mind and
heart that is implied in Christian benevolence it
will soon flnd modes of practical expression and
exemplification-not always in the sane direction
of course, for we are variously constituted ; but
our circumstances and surroundings will. invari-
ably indicate to us whiere our line of duty lies, if
we make it a matter of conscience.

I believe that every professed follower of Christ
utterly cornes short of, and fails to, comprehiend
his bounden duty to the Saviour who redeemed him,
who does not carefully and seriously consider what
lie or she has personally to do in exemplifying,
the grand underlying principle of the Saviour's life
in this world, which was benevolence personified.

I should like to give a practical turn to this
paper if 1 can, and perbapa you will pardon a hint
Qr two M1 thî? direction from onie who bas lhad.
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more or, Iess to (Io with sonio of our benevolent
objeets for thu-, last quarter of a century.

The pulpit is somietimies noune the worse of a
huiit f romn the pev, niot as regards doctrinal points,
but witlî reference to the practical outworking of
(Jhristîan ethics iu somie Iines.

Mighit it nlot be of set-vice once or twvice a year
te give a good rousing sermon ou this subject in
ecdi of our clîurches, taking occasion at the saine
titue te present our denomnational institutions
as suitable clinnels in wvhich our Christian ben-
evolence îîîiglit tlov 1 We are ail the better off
being trainied up by the pulpit into our duty, aud
our young people sheuld be indoctrinateci into the
idea of systeuîatic benievolence wvhile they are
young; and 'viien they are old they wvill not de-
part f roi it.

1 have a vivid recollection of the sermons on
tliis subject that our loved and nowv sainted pas-
tor, Dr. Wilkes, used to give us in old Zion
Church. lie told his people at regrular seasons
their duty most faitlîfully in the niatter of criv-
in,, anîd lbis teaching lias been by ne nieans un-
fruitful, as any one îvho kntowvs Mouitreal wvill ad-
mit.

Another hint,- Christian Endeavor Societies
are being estabtishied ail over our churches, and
are doiug grreat work. God bless and prosper
themi all in their special work amlong the young!
But couldn't sonie plan be suggested by encli
churchl as May best suit, wvhereby these Young
people iighalt bc used as a propelling influence on
the eider members te keep up and advance bene-
volent thouglit and action in the various depart-
mîents of our work? Giving of oie's substance is
by ne ineans the only possible expression of the
true benevolent spirit. Maýý,ny have but litt-1- Le
dispose of ; but God requires of us according; te
thiat we have, and net according te wvhat we liave
net. Our tinie, our thought, or our talents, of
whatsoever nature, givea cheerfully in the service
of any benevolent cause rnay be of quite as mucli
vaiue as uioney. And iiow befere closing, allowv
nie in tlîis connection te emphasize a request 1
muade to-day as Treasurer of the Cellege. That
some one individual in eacli churcli ho sought eut
who wvi1l lay it upon hiniself or herself te forwarci,
iu %vhiatever wvay wnay be, deeuied best, the i nterest,
of any eue of our beuevolent causes, One, Say,

tatke the Cellege as bis or lier particula- depart-
nient, another the Pi-ovideut Fuud and, se on.

As Treasurer of the College and of the Provi-
dent Fuxd 1 will most gfladly put nîyself iii cent-
iunicatien 'vith thise wvlî inuy takce up these de-
partuxents, and should like te have their naies
and address&

lun cenclusion, 1 hiave ouly te say that like every
otlier good and holy tlîixg the spirit of tItis Cliris-
tian grace grows by exorcise, and the experieuce
ef ail the tiges lias ever been,

'lIt isniore blessed te grive than te receive."

WIIY ARE WE CONGREGATIONALISTSI

Subs<tance of a Speech delivered in Zion Church,
Toronto, on Fî-idky cvenin*. Ili/t Judy,

1890, by, Rev. I. F. Ctarkson
ofBirmninglianm, Ens,-

land.

1 de net desire te '.vound the feelings of any
Man here present, wiîo may net be a Congregation-
aiGt ; but ivili he allow nie te say what 1 cati, in fa-
ver of the systenm we hold-and the reasons why we
are Congregatioualists. This subject, it seemns te
me, is net brought ferward by rnany of our min-
isters as often, perhaps, as it should bo. And 1
shail speak specially of England. 1 kîowv seme-.
thing of England. 1 do net know se nîuch of
Canada.

1. WTe are such, berause this system throwvs tlie
seul, wholly and only, on ùod. 1 weuld by lie
meaus dispaîrage the excellency of life developcd
under other systeis; yet I venture te think that
Conogre<gationalism leads a mnan more directiy into
the very presence of God. He casts ail his hopes
anrd aspirations on Godi-te be satisfied wvith Juis
communion. it thrusts aside ai officialisrn-all
priestci-aft-and places hini in direct relation te
the living, God 1 Christian ininisters May be able
te tell a mari lhat Uo has te do,; but it is the man
himiself wvho has te do the great work of repen-
tance, and acceptance of God's salvation. And se
Congregationalisin is, for aIl tinue, a pretest against
ail priestcraft. Lt is the very Charter of Liberty
in things religions.

2. And wve are Con gregationlists, because the
systein tends te develop and perfect ail that is
manly and heroie. Tit festoya the heroic type.
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Eacli man is calied to (Io his own thinking-to ex- upon the wvbole charch, tliat it shahl govern ail its
er-cise bis own opinion-to give every mnan %vlio affairs according to Cbrist's xviii Lord, wlîat
askpth hini, a reason for the faiLli within Iiiii. wvilt tliou have nie to (Io? " I venture to tlîiik that

Criticai questions cone up before a church. that is the higher ideal of churcb-life ; and as suchi
iliese are to bc settied by the judgment of this 1 coiiiiiiend it to you.
comnpany of Christian nien and womien-under the 1 have heý2i tssutiiig throughout, that our
guidance of God. Eacli nieniber is to bringbiis or lier churches are composed of Cliristiaiis---convertedl
stock of 'visdomn and experience,that thc wvhoIe church imen and womIeii, cise the chu rches %vi Il perishi -

tnay lie streuigthiened and enriched thereby. Many as indeed thcy wvouid deserve to (Io. Nowhere is
Christians lack in this matter-cotîtinue Ilb'tbes " a better description of A Ciituncti, thani is found
ini Christ. A Chîristian must qroir. I knew a in Article xix of the Churcli of Engiland

NVonen wh, fom dieao se hd ii ciidoo The visible Chutrchi of Christ is a congregation of faith.
piayed 'vitlh her dolls, and acted as a littie child, ifi men [feititlI, titat i3 « full of faitii,"j in the which
at the age of fifty-five. So there ar-e Il cbildren'" the Pure WVord of God is pre:Lchcd(, and the Sacramnetts ho
in reiigious experiencne. The Newv Testamnent is duly iministcred, according to Christ*s ordinance ini ail
continually talkirig of sucli ; but alwvays advises those things that of necessity are requisite to the same.

t Ce tgrwotoitaditibeaeCore Get to the heart andi core of the Article ; and you
gcationalisni is iikeiy to ministor to suchi needed %vili sec that iL is the very basis of wvhat wve hoid,
g-rowth, that 1 recommend and practice it. and on wvhich we take our stand, as to the consti-

3. Because of the spiritual family-life there is in tution and formation of a diiutcu. We, as i--
it. One is oui' Teacher-our Father-ouar ïMaster.(eod ena oinsytthîvrdrod
And the churcli is just an enlargedfitiy. WVhe , "on il s n v vi ote od
the Lord gains possession of people, he does nlot Christ bias lel t powvers and privileges to lis
keep thent to I-Iimseif ! H1e passes thein over, as Ch)urch, but titi a mati -ives hirnself to Christ, aud
it 'vere, to the churci-"l adds " thrni to te becomies his, lie lias nosuchi -igYiîts and priviieges.
chur-ch ; as on the day of Pentecost. xrou.may say I have been in the clouds-giving

Above ail other necessity is the necessity of gi-oniy some licautiful ide<xl. An Jrishi cabmaàn got
in- ourseives to the Lgrd ! And s0 there is no ablr"b eoîedngbsn a apcia

room for any priost te have dominion over y0ur horse" \Vhen the gentleman found that te
faith-no roomn for seifisbnciss-or- for faction. A liors ,ol adyb aet nv na ih
nmai mnust not say li join the ciîurcli, because asked the driver te expiain. "Your lionor," said
it 'viii do mie grood - but rather -that lie înay do ho, "1 T cati hlini a poetical hiorse, for lie alvays goes
good !and promote the welfare of the wvboie a, great deal faster in imagination than in reality !

church. Yet our ideal is ail righft :tue question for us
-. Because it incuicates ini our churches self- is, "bZ a u ieih ruhtaot"OI

govornmient. For a nation-for every nation- thus-by eachi member trying, day and nighft, to
self-government is the highiest politicai ideai. An represent Christ, on the cartît. Your friend is far
Autocrat, ïf a good nman, might give a good govern- away-or dead. But to you hisphloograplispeaks,
tuent : or a noble1 and pure aristocracy-but none as it does not to another: you dwell upon the por-
o? these can be oquai to a grand self-government;- traiture o? your friend. The church is a photo-
learning from its very foulies and illistakes, and graph, o? Christ before the wvomd-for the world to
daiiy growing botter and put-or. So iii tue church. study-to admire, and copy. Franklin recom-
Possibly a IlBisbop " or a IlConfereace " might, mended a mait to practice somne particular vi-rtue
give good rule. But stili 80>fehiflg îvould hoe every mnonth. BPy our iiberality of giving, for ex-
wvanting. We lioid to self-government, and thc ample, ive cati represent to the wvorld the iiberaiity
Divine ?residency of Jesus Christ. Our chut-cies of Christ in gîving himseif for- tue wvorid. A re-
are necessarily Demiocracies ; ail the nienibers cent inillionaire died, who hiad fcw or no dlaims up-
with, ena rg and power, And wve thrust it on itu of relatives, and 'vbo va-s <'t-atiy adie
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ecause lie had l;tterly given away otefourtil of a I s is having fellowslhip with Christ.
graeat income ! ] L-iîew a wornan, living on 1*2 a I t is feilowship with othier Christians.
year; and wjiu tIîose pounls grewv fewer, could It is renieîuibering Christ's broken body and shed
only give a half.penny iii every collection, înstead'blood, for us.
oi ai formîer c-onsta:iL j),,wy ;and grieved over it It is a likeness; and foretaste of hjeaven.
to tears. If ail thec iureiîes representedl Christ: 9. Much liarin bias bven doue by accouttng that
more pt-irft-etly, what a pbower they would exercise ordinances securit saivation. Nothing saves but
over the %void 'tili ill fIles shouid see the salva-'fztitl.
tion of our Ood. XXX VIL TuF, Pows 0F op E Czîuatcii.

1. Christ, the G~reat llead of the Cliurch, left
A MANUAL OF DOCTRINE AND C1-UIICI-1 certain powcrs, prît ilegý,es and responsibilities %vit.l

I>OLlTY. Hlis Churclh on earth. Whatever the extent of
these nîay bc-, they ail re-side iii, and belong te,

11V~ IuE. %WLLIfl %VE SMT11 the particular or indiviclual Chiurch.
:2. Trhe Clîurch cannot niake laws, or settie by

-XXXVJ. Tiii-OznAxEs its owni authority wlmat imon are to lmold. The

1. " <rinauces " are these things whiicli are'iaws are iii the N-\ew estaniiient ; anti the ultinuate
"ord;iiiwd, "or given 1y Christ te the Chut-ch, to lie' appeai is to The WVordi.

oliservet andi practiseti. 3 The Chut-ch niay niake, follow, andi auiend,
2. One of thebe s-s pulic preaching. This lias ail inatters of usage and convenience; always dis-

been a chosen mit-aus of God, in convertin- the tinguishing between priIIciples and îtsages.

wvorl, andi strengthieniing the Church. 4. The sante t-uic exists between two Churches
3. .;\iotlier oTdullance is the public reacling of ý a twe prîvate Clîristians ; eue mnust net rule over

the W\ord. Christ îiisc-lf rendt the Word in the or interfere 'vitit the ethier, but ecch is bounti te,
Synlagogue entreat~ ativise, exhort andi re-prove the other Mi

4. Public Prayer is aniother oidinance. It:a»y Nvrongdoing.
neetis - -. The Chut-eh,1» iLs; zssenbicd, niemnlîership,

Thouglit lias the ri-ht te, receive, advise, set te wvork, "-arn,
KnIOWIle Cf special ivants. jsuspend or expel inienibers.

Comniunion~ '6iî (c . In the saine way the Chut-chii as the ri-ht
Gwdis s as to its littingr lengt or shortness.: to choose andi t-damn its own rllicers.
.i. Ilearing is anothc-r ordiinnce. In ail neet. i. Every officiali net of the Chur-ch shouild ie,

ings for preacmiig, rcaffing atici prayer, thc-re Illust done .v;-h the consciousness of Christ being pt-e-

bic devout le-ring. This ordinance is often neg- sent, and %vith humbale waiting- upon the Spi rit for
kcted li- uidance

Absence- fromîî ehut-iaefh. Churches should, co-operate %with each other
AVant rif attention andI lack of reverence. il ail those niatters where nunîlers, 6inancial

ri. Public P'raise is an ordinance of the Chut-ch. 1stretigtit, anti deliberate wisdon are iieedc].
It«miog to the wliole Chu-c. tSuch are often ajggressive Christian Work at

It shoul L'e joineti in liy the %viiole Chut-ch. hlomie, Foreign Missions, lEdlucation.
Lt mnust immwer tun dnwn into a iiore musical 9. Jtist as in the ancient, Chiu-ci, it coulti

performance. always appral te thie living Aposties; se liy an

7i. Dapt.is;n is a soletn ordinance of the Church. ! Xact, analogy', wc* can now appeai t, the inspired
kt is a pulii deicatiait to Christ.- Apostolerifing- Anti heyond these <as lieyond

It lias Christ's exanîple. the Apostle-s when alive), timere no appeal.

Lt is conantlandett l'v M111. XX VII. IIIERS.

T'Ihe -rU -Sipppr i% n iîmcrnor'tive or- 1. There is ne scriptur-al authority for admit-
dinance, whleriv iliv believer deeps, tln-oughi an tin" any pet-sens into iiienhership iii the. Chut-ch,
outwardl svinhl, %piritually feast with Christ. wvlio ire not oem -again. Anti there is ne scril).
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tural authiority foi' refusing any who are bora: Suîîdiay inorning andL walk home withli er after-
agihowever young or wveak in the faith they wvards. Aithougli lie laad cnieal ea rc

inay bce. tice, it wvas sonaiehio% always b~is fortune to lie on
the street when the young« lady clxaiced to lbe out

2. It is a niatter of convenience and usage,sopigadafe e*oie<lerteegnrly
wvhether, or at wvhat age, minors sliould vote. Ifes1 akwil a l) vîtee od

chlidrex were more generally adnntted to the withi shopping or anytlîing else, exccpt an oppor-
Clhurcli, experience wvou«xd )on sug-esta universal tunity foir two young,, people to talk to ecd otlier

usagefora long, tiîne on sulýects wlieli seemvud extreuxely
in e ton t both.

Meîabers cannot shift or deleuate the duties Xvrhls hr v, oescxlCO(Suo
Christ lias laid upon theni. Tlîey niust cxercise~ thei r sky. The young mnan wlîo loves ]lis sweet-
their duties and privileges in the Churcli. 1 lîeart better than lie Io% es iniseif occasionally ap-

4. One of those duties is a tender regard for pears in novels, but iii real life hie scellas to lie an
thue other niembers. This includes tlîe duty of lie-'unknow~n quantity, and young Bau'train wvas no

exception to thc general î'ule. lIn like inanner the
îng cquritd wth teunandther cicumtanes.you ng womian wîîo ]oses siglît of lier own wvil , even

i.Another duty is loyally obeying their owil when shie is iii tlîe society of thae mani whorn shie
appointed ollicers in tie Chui'ch. 'thinks the inost adorabile iii tlîe world, is not easy

6. Another is ixi doing wliatever the Cliurch: to discover iii any ordin-ary circle of acquaixitance.
rduuess o ech nemer Many bave thus, te Bartrain and Eleanox' met one afternoox, inrequets o eac ineber.their custoniary mamnier, on the principal street

thoîir own and the Churchi's blessing, asued work asnof the village, and walked along side by side for
which they would never have assumaed of them 'quite a way, finaily turiixg-,, and sauntering through
sel ves. several residence-streets; talking witli ecdi other on

7. Mxubrs ' reovig, soul alwys akea nuxuber of subjects, probably of xio great conse-
C>e* qnence, lmt apparelitly very interesting to both of

letters froni the Church, in order to a speedy ne- - them. Suddexaly liom'ever, it was tlîe young mian's
berslîip elsewhere; and so identify thernselves: misfortune to sec tie t'vo Kimnper boys on -.lie op-
wvith the Church as xiever to say "te,"withi re-: posite side of the street, and as lie eyed thexu blis
spect to tie iiuenibership, but alvays Il ie." lip curied and lie said,-

S. As Churches sliouid know nothing of agel Isxî't it sonewhat strange that your estimiale
parents are se greatly interested in tlîe fatlier of

se sliould tliey kiow nothing of sex, race or con- toewecc cms2
dition, iii receiv'ing inenibers. And once in nicha.: 9 _Nothing, thiat mny father and miotlier do, "Mr.
bei-slip, any mniber nia> lie callcd upoli, for any Bartramii," said -Miss Prency, -"is at aIl strange.
service or office;- t'le ftiness of tîîings bcing the They are quite as intelligent as an>' of îîîy ac-
onl>' condition. quaîitance, I anm sure. and more so than mîost

pep, wlioni 1 know. and 1 hlave noe doulit that
their interest iii tue poor fellow lias ver>' good

Ont ~or~.-rounds.*'
_______________0\ __ ti -5t p «g "Perliaps so," said the young mnan, with another

curi of lus lip which exasperated bis companion:
ALL HIE I{NEW.* Il I sonictinies wonder, however, wlîetlier mien or

wvonien, wvlin tlîey reacli miiddle life and have been
13Y Joli'.\ 1IABiJERTON, AUTIIOR 0F "IIELES'S? reasonablysuccessful aîîd lhappy in thoir own affairs,

BA.BIEq,» ETrC. are net ikely te allow tlieir symîpathies to run
away with their intelligenice."

cîmit.ia:xL MILI "4 It nia> l)e so," saicl 1Eleanor, 4, aînong people
Reynîoldls Bartrain aîîd Bleanor Prency rapidly of your acquaintance as a, class, but 1 wisli you

becanie so fond of eacli other that tic people of distinct>' to except îny parents froîîî the rule."
thc vilage predicted an carl> engagement. The ; lBut îuîv dear girl,"* said tie youngy man,"4 your
young mian had becomie quite a regular attendant: Paetarexcî'tipopeowhnianalIudingý"at churchi,--not, that, lie lîad taken aîîy roligious "TI i do nie thîe favor to change tîxe suliject of'
feeling- whlatever, but that it eiiabled him to look

at bs sectear fo anlîor ad aha! ev.ryconversation," said thxe young lady, proudl>': Il 1
___________________ - ____ xiver allow mnv parents to lie criticised in iuy> liptar-

«Fronî Lipîinoe. I 5 ai~ l>hil.tçclphia. NSI a yem. i111«gl nUY 0U>'oebut Mujself.'
j..ippincott & Co., Lhiladelplîia. I Oh, we'll, sai tI oîgmxi 'i o
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clîoose to take iny rernarks iii that ;vay. 1 presumne stared at lîini se fixedly tlîat lie f inally rose abrupt-
you are at liberty to do se; but 1 ani sure you are ly and departed withiout saying a word. The
misunderstanding nie. boys 'vent out soon after, and Billy rernarked to

1 don'> see hiow it is possible to misunderstand !Ton>, as the two sauntered homnewa>rd,-
anything that is said se distitictly ; yen lawyers j Ton) what do you s'pose, is the reason that
have a faculty, Mr. Birtratu, of saying exactly feller cornes to sec dad so mnucli
îvhat you incan-whea you choese to 1" Il Gettin' a pair of shoes made, 1 s'pose," said

',Vel, I caa't deny that, 1 meant exactly wliat Tomn, sulkily, for lie liad just failed in an attenipt
1 said" 1 to extract a quarter of a dollar f roui lus father.

But you caa at Ieast change tic suluject, can't J " The shoces that dad was inakiti' for iu,"said
you r' 1 Billy, Il was doue two or- tlirec iveeks ago, 'cause

ICertainly, if you insistupon it; but the sub- 1 took 'cmn to his office inyseif. But lie cornes to
ject lias been iflter<istiflg 1>1e coiisiclerably of late, tic shop over 'an over again *,cause I've seeil Iiirn
and I arn rez-aB y wonderin- w1îcther rny estimable j there, an' whenever lie cornes lie uum-iaages to get
friend the judgc and bis no less estimable wife 1taikini' with dad about religion. 1Uc always begizus
nay not be mnaking a mistake, Nvhich their i t, too,'cause dad ziever says nothin' about it unlcss
daugliter would be Uic uxost effective persoza in thc lawyer starts it first."
rectifying. "Weil," said Toua, Il Seecis te mie tlîat if lie

Yeu do nie altogether too nmuch hioner, sir. wants to kaow anything oi tlîat subject lie could
Suppose you attenîpt to rectify their niistakes get soune of tic preacheèrs, that ouglit to kuîow a
yourself, since you seern so positive about tlîcir good deai more about it titan dad docýs."
existence. To -ive you an opportunity of prepar- "Can't tell se inuch about that sort of tliîng,
ing yourself te do so, 1l will bid you good-day." Isaid Billy. IlTliere's lots of ilen la this town that
Saying- whicb, the young wounan abruptly turned 1 don't knoiv much about some things that knows a
into the residence of an acquaintauce to make an I good dcal about some others. Yo u -know whcn
afternoon cal], leaving the young man rather more 1 that do- we stole last summer get sick, there was
disc'oncerted than lic would have liked to admit te i obody ia town could do anytlàituîg for hlim ecept
any of lus acquaiutauces. 1 tluat old lame nii et- down lin tih liler."

li-e retraced his stcps, nioodily inuttcring1 te o Well, yeu'rc a.- sweet ozie, aiu't yen V' said
hiniself, and apparently arguing aiso, for the fore- 1 Tomn. Il Whax's dog got to do with religion, I'd

liger of one hand wvas occasionally touching the like te know ? You ou.glit te o ashauIledoyur
palmn of the other, auîd apparently without know- self, even if you ain't ne% er been to chu rch."
ing ia whiat direction lie ivas walking' lic found "We]l," said Billy, «" ivlat 1 w.smain s
himself opposite the shop of the shocmnaker who somne folkis know a geod deal about things ivit-
had been the indirect cause of his quarrel with bis out hein' learneri, thiat other folkis wyul -iv-e their
sweetlîert. whole tine te an' don't know very miuch about.

IlCoafouuîd that fefflow ' mnutteu-ed Bartram, 1Evcry place tîlat I go te, so rncbody says sonietuxa'
Il le's iu niy way whlerever 1 unove. I've lieard tece te nie about dad au' relig,îi. Say, Tom, do you
niuch of lini iii thc stores and in tlie courts and Iknow dad's rnighlty difficrent te whiat lie used to lie
evcry-where cisc that 1 have been obliged te go. ihefore lic got tooli up "'
I have to hecar of hlmii at the residence of iny ewn 1I "0f course 1 do. Hfe',s always wantîîu' folk-s te
swectheart wheuîever 1 call there, and now 't lind I work, an'always iindin' fault with cu-erythin' that
Elcanor herseif, who has, never been able te en- wve do that a-n't riglit. H1e diduî't use to pay ne
dure any of the cemmoner speciniens of hurnan- i attention to nothini'; ive could do aiuythin' u-e
ity, apparently taking up the cudgels iu bis (le- -anted te and lucre 1 ain a good deal biger, ant'
fence 1 xvish I could understand thc fascination f 1ust about as good as a man, an lie pa-ys more -atten-
that fellow exerts over a number of people se much 1tien te ic than he ever did, an' fusses at nie as if 1
better than inîiseif Hangl if ! 1 ami Gin- to find 1 was a bit of a kic(. Au' 1 douit lakie it either."
eut, He is a foc), if ever thera ivas one, and 1 ani "Well, as hie said te ne the t'othier day, -Tom's
net. If 1 can't -et the secret of it, it îvill be the 1 got te be pretty liu-cly te make up for lest t'iiie."
tirst tine that 1 have cicr heen beaten la exarnin- 1 WeVll, I wish, then," said Toua uueditatively,
in- and cross-cxarnining sucli a common specimien 1 -that lie hadni't never lest ne tinte, "cause it's
of I iîutranitv"' takiu' ai thi, spirit out e' une te be hainunered at

Thus speaking, thc iawyer crossed the street 1 ail Uic tirne the way hie's demn'. 1 just tell you
and entered the shiop;- but, te luis dîsgust, found 1wluat it is. Billy2' said Touai, stopping short and
hiothu thoe ebliler's sous tiiere vvit)> their fathuer. r sauitiuîg Uhe patinu cf eue liaud wvitli the flst of the
The beys, wvitlu a rurinsity comimon te aIl very 1ethier, "rve bepn hal? a1 min 1 off andl an' on.,0 g
yeung people, particularly intense anong the 1 te steady %vork- of sonie kind, an' you sec if

clase.s hu,~havoue t in i particuilar te thîlnk of, t I dont cde it, if dad doni't. let nie en"
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"Mis' Prency 'vas talkiîî' to nie the other day îîot go any further uiiless lie uuiderstands every-
about dad, said l'illy, Il'J" au' she asked ne wlictlier tliiiîg before hinm ? 1 (lon't nee(l to tell you, a min-
lie wvasnt workin' awful liard at lhomie after lie left 'ister of the gospel and a doctor of clivinity, that
the shîop an' I said ' Ycs,' an' sUe said, 1 1 hiope wve have to live by faith and not hy si-lit. 1 don't
you ail do ail you caîî to Uielp IUim ?I ail' 1 kind o' have to go o% er aIl tUe points of belief to a mîan
felt aslîaned, anl' ail f could say wvas that I 'of your character to show you whiat a niiistake you
didn't see nlothin' I could hielp Iimi about, an' slie are inaking, thinking that wvay about a poor con'-
said she guessed if I'd think a little while I could moi) fellowv that's ouily got one idea iii his Uead, -
find out. Say, Tom, let's go to work a.thinkin'. one that inighit be shaken out of it very easily.
an' se if there aiîî't somne wvay to give dad "ecn"si u iastr r togyo
a lift. Seeîns to nie lie's doiîn' everythin' for us aIl, tle impression thiat any belief of any unember of
the 'vhole time, ain' wve.-ini't don' nothin' at ail for' ,,y congregation could he as easily shaken as the

"Oh.now qui yor peachin'" sid te ederone article of faith to which that poor fellow lias
bOhr contenquptuously pr If', youd dte ele bouild liiniseif. I don't prop-Dse to disturb luis mmid

lamnier yo" puuly lI oudntlI any fui-tUer. t Mlilk for babes,' you know tUe

TUe younger brother prudently lapsed into el apsC as adsrn îetfrma'Atrh
tiresilnce an tu coplesoo reche hoe. lias proved himiself to bc equal to meat tliere wvill be
tiresilnce aid te cupl son rachd hme.ample time to experiunent witl sonie of the dry

Tomn strolled about the roomn, ]lis lo'ver lip lîang-, bon)es whicli you seeni aixions that I should force
ing do'vn, bestowing glares of difflerent intensity uo iî.
upon every individual and objeet present, and even ccDr. G;uide," said the deacon, with conmiderable
inakinfr a tlîreateîîîng motion wvitli luis foot towards dignt,&1dd' xetti ido ak rmyu
the baby, whîio liad crawled about the fioor unti y, I hae de in't expeet this k in ftraon aou
it wvas iveary and fretful and wvas uteigpain « 0aebe itn ne orniitaintivecris forntim to ime li moher ou:good many years, and, thougli sometinues I didn't

tiv cresfro tnieto ine. ismoterwas Ou think you were ab sharp-set as you ouglit to be,
of the liouse soniewhere, axid lîe baby contiaued still I knew you were a man of level ýlcad and
Io protcst against its plîysical discomnforts until ~odeuatoankewerthntmtwse-
Tomi indulged in a violent expletive, which had 0e1at avtoolewiewi i u ctcl
the effect, of temnporarily silencing the clii id auîd lege of our own dcnoîîîination uniake you a cloctor
causîng it to look up at lîinî with wvondering eYes. of divinity ? But I've crot to let ont whiat is in my
Tni returncd tlue inifant's stare for a moment or Ucart, doctor, and it is this, that tliere is nio stop-
two, and tlien, inoved býy some spirit 'vhiclî hc -%vas in--placc fo3r any oîîe that begYins to %walk tue strait
not able to idcntify, lie stooped and picked up tUe *" arwwv ehsgott epo soîa
infant and sat dowil on a chair. Wluen luis motiier Uc lives, and if hue don't hie is going to bc crowded
returned, sUe wvas so astonislied at what she 5D.w off to one side." ý
that she lîurried ont of tUe lionse, down to tlîe &-You are quite riglit, deacon,l' said tlîe minis-
shop, and dragged lier husband away back to his ter; " cand therefore I ohject to putting any stumb-
home- WhVienl thue door 'vas opcnecl, Sarn Kiin- ling-blocks in any sucli persons' wvay.",
per Nvas alniost paralyzed to sec luis big son rock- ZD> o ent aDr ud, se h

in th1onetneîbroftu aiyt n r deacon. earnestly, I"that all articles of faith that
ovr heroghflor adsigiîg i ahors adyou hiave always taught us were essential to, sal-

apparently ecstatie voce,- vation are to Uc looked at as stumilling-lblocks
l'uPn Captain Jinks of the 1 Tors Maris." j when they are offered to soniebody like the poor

dying sinner '
Cîî.~Euî XV. "1 nican exactly tlîat, deacon," said tUe minis-

ClIArF.i 2171V.ter; 9- and 1 mean still more, and I propose to
"WELL, dloctor,".said Deacon Quickset to lus preach earnestly on tUe subject, in a short time,

pastor one morning. eI hope you have persuaded *and at considerabie hengtli. that thîey have been
thînt %vretclued shoomakzer to qcome iuito tue ai- of 1stu mbling-blocks to a great inany menibers of my
safety and lay hohd of the luoruis of the altar." coigi-egation wluo shuould by thuis timie be bot.ter

M«Ay dear sir," saici Dr. Guide to, his deacon,i mcn auîd wonîcn than they ai- For instance,
"the conversation I had witlî tit ratlier unusual ;deacon" said the uinister, suddcnly lookin ve

chai-ac ter has led nie to believe that lie is quite as; stern and judicial, '<MmIr Poynter lias beeii to nie
safeaut present as any of the unembers -)f miy own'several tiniesto explain that the reason thîatslîe does
cong«rieg.tion.*» not pay lier subscription to the .last collection for

O1U, docti-, doctor ! groa.ned the deacn ththe Missionary Association is tlîat she cannot -et
will never do' WUat is the churcU to corne to if 'the intLerest on the mortgage that you have been
everybody is to Uc allowed to believe just wliat he holding for lier a long timue, and wvhich sue says
V':ants to, aîîd stop just wvlien hue gets ready, and you have collected'
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Dr Gid,»said tlit diauon, icily, "greligion is "As yen îatimnated about yeur own business

religion, and business is 1>Usînecss. Yen understaud affitirs, deacon, t.bat is a subJect upon wbich 1 ain
relilg,îon-to a certain lextent ; theougli 1 munst own bjetter quaiified to.judge thani yenu The meetings
that f don't think you understand it as far as Once wili lie held, and. Mr. Kimper lie asked te assist.
1 theuglit you did. But about business you tnusi, In £act 1 alrcady have asked Iiirn. I trust that
excuse Ile if 1 say yen don't kbmw% aniytlinti es- his presence xviiI net cause us te lose such valu-
peciaily if it's business that soitebody else lias te able assistance as yen yourself niay lie all te give.'
carry on. If Mrs. Poynter don't lîke the way Pi Il Weli , Il noe1"ecamdtedao."
doing business for lier, she knows a way to get rid nyrdd tbasal hi hr vsaoie
of me, and she can do it easiiy enougli."curlinordonitonithsew Iblee

"Deacon," said the iininîster, Il r don't wisli te I'd take nîy letters and go te it. I reaily weuld.»
offend you, but matters of this sort niay develop 'Nevertheless the special meetings were iniiE di-
into a scandai, and injure tie cause for whichi both ,ately announced, and they began directly after-
of us profess te lie working with ail our hearts. 1wards, and according te the pastor's annouuîce-

Andby ue aytheBrowingchidre ar ment, the ex-Convict was asked to assist. Ilis as-
iikely te lie sent away front the Acadenmy at sistance did net seemi te aieunt te niucli to those
which tbey are boarding because their expenses wli cIne througli curiosity te listen. But after lie
are net paid, according te, the ternis of the trust ad aeasechwihttesugtono
reposed in yen by their fatixer. 1 ]lave been writ- Dr. Guide, liad been carefully prepared, but "'hidli
test te several times by the principal, ivio is an old ýîwas merely a rehearsal of wliat ho altready liad
friend of mine. Can't the inatter be arranged j saîd te numerous indîvîduai questioners, t).ere %vas
in soute way s0 that il sil net biear any more imp ressive silence in the lecture--rooni in which the
about it? I have ne possible xnlethod of replying mjeetings were te lie conducted.
in a manner that wvill satisfy the prîicipal." , M f rionds,>' said the paster, risin- seen afte-

Tei bm t witeteme ecer;tei hinte rie wards, Il wlien our Lord wvas on earth le once
te, me. lie lias ne business te put suclb aflhirs befoeoraispd bis eye-s te hoaven and said, 'I1 thank tliee,
aniybody cisc. I-le will get lus mney. If lie Fatther,tonhs iteetigsfente îe
didn't believe it lie %voldni't have taken the chli- and prudent and reveaied thein unte babes'. I
dron in the first place. B"ut 1 wîill sce that yen: confes te yen tluat I never was abile te understand
don't hiein any more about eithier of thoEFo mattere, the full meaning of this expression; but, as I have
and, as 1 ain pretty Ibnsy. afili don't clet a chance te become more and miore acqua~iited witli our friond
see yen as often aq l'd like, I want te 5aY til-t it who lias just spoken te yen, and have learned 1mw
seeans te mcp tliat new is just the tinile te -et up a' fnlly luis ,aith is grounded, and luow entireiy bis
warnier feeling in the ciurclu. It>s getting cold life las been chaniged by wliat seem te ns the mere
weatlier, and, felks are glail te get togethor ini oeinigf a religious belief, 1 an> constrained te
a warm z-mont wh)eri, there's anythîng geing o>. feel that 1 have yet a great deal te loin-n about
Now, if yeu wili just announce next Sunday that ryonpoeso n ny0»dt samns

ther's oin teliea seiesof peca~ eetns te ter. Wliat bas Just been said te yen contains the
awak-en rehgî"ous interest in this towil, I tlhink yen 'essence of everything which I have tried te prracli
wuill do a god deal more good ameng those wliofrmnypltintetyar.Iis twrei
need it thian by worryung niemubers of your ewn con- nmy power te, rei-state it ail as cleariy as yen heard
gregat.ien al)ou t things that yen don't u nderst.aýnd. it thuis evening, and I con fess it is net. I fear te
1 don't mean any effence, and I hope yen woit't' add anytbing te, wbat you have already heard, for
take any ; but wlien a nati is trying te (lo business' 1 do net see how iii any way 1 could niake this
for a dozea. other folks, and tiley are aIl at luin) at important subject any more clear te your coi-
once thuere are miany things happening 'l'at lie prehensin iltirfr a emrbtak
can't very well expliin2 las is the custi, that, any one here present who

I alreacly liad deterinied on a special effort (lesires te change lus life and wislies the assistance
at an early date," said the pastor. IlAnd stili of the prayers of God's people wilI please ris.>
more: after twno or three conversations %vÎtll the As is usuai ini ail sncb meeetin,-s, there %vas a
matn whi yen were se de-sirons tiuat 1 slieuid Cill: eoral turning of heads f remine b' eon
upon, 1 have determnined te invite ii te assist mue 1oUîer. In an instant a singfle figup in te mics

in te cndut o tu nîetms."of the littie congregation arose., and asecond
WVliat 1 » exclaillned the deaceny "brin- in later a hoarse veice frein one of the back seats, a

thuat thief and drunkard and ig-norant fellow, thiat voice -wbicli most persous present couid identify
is offly just eut of jail, t-e teacli the way of life te as that of Sain Kimper's soni Ton], ecane,
people that need te kniow it î Why, tDr. Guide, "I declare 1 it's Reynolds Bai-tran
yen znust lie losimug your iid, ý'(T b *<iuL
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bent upon securing wealts as are tise worslsippers
of Il tise )allitgllty dollar " at hoille.

-Their mnorality is low, Very iOwV ; buit tls 1 arnl
LETTEIt FROM M,ýR. LEE. c015v551cC( is oiy because tiiey kssow noe better.

'Yet tlseir muarriage and faittiily iaw-, are qtsîte
Frosu a letter by 11ev. Wilierfor-ce Lee, mis_, strict, and violaters are iseavily fissed. But, as is

sionary, we make sosse extracts. MIr. Lee had been too often tise case at isonie, tise crîimeý appears to
' be I fytting cauieadntt p frac osix iiionths, is the country at the tiine of writiiig -! ý% C. gs,'asutts e ossneo

rngaction.and beginning to -et acquaintcd with tIse country, There are iseavy pensalties issposed upous any ene
tise people and tise worlz, gives bis impressions and, caught .stealiig or inlurî:slý asioti-'s property,
experiences. whiu:h shiows. they weil know tisat housesty is a

virtue.Hie first describes their location, and their style Eacîs country bias its king, assd each village its
of houses. Tisey are ini the country of Bîill, nearly, chief (Sekulu). Tfie chiefs areaznswerai>Ie for tise
3001) iles froin tise sea ; about 5,000 feet above iweli.doîiig of tiseir people, and eachi villatge pays
the sea level. Their river is tise Yukaiongawvhich tribuste to tise king of tise counltry.
runs earterly to tue Coanzo. They are on tise; i a ass l liialae is (1ui o hecasOu n d un-nortis side of this srnall river. Between tise houses maaebe lue issn ots oato oepetext ; and is there sod s a slave. TIn tisat wayof Mýr. Lee and M.r. Currie runs a sunail stream, tise ia?.y or useless nieinbers of tiseir villages are
(wvhicli supplies thesn with ls "sce coid wrater ail tise disposed of. Tise crowssiug cunPe of tise people is
year round "), faliing inito tise river. Their IlSun,- their seî'tio.Tiseir bselief in aiusso.ýt every

«e-grdn are insi tie botu-ad ftie rie foriss of fetisis is firin. Witcls raft is i atw-fmer 0rdensbotton-lans o? uver faet wvish tisem. Fetisi otr do a bjl i'teinpers.'
Tiseir Il Wituter garde.ns " and fields oni tise Iiighi Poiygaamy is the rule. (>1 draluckessess, 1 lsaV3ground round tîseir bouses. Poles are set upright seesi Very littie silice. leavinsg tise coas 10itougis
in the -round, about iSý inebies apart ; and ssssalier tihe people viii dIo alinsot alsytinug for rusun. Yet
poles issterlaced, perhaps four inicses front ecdhais tlsc ltoeisr as far as 1 hsave seen, the'y
other. Tisen iveli.wrougit dlay is addedý tili , a a tappy, industrious people ; and oxily need tise

"wall ' liist of tise gospel to develope isîto a race of nsasiypretty good I al" is msade. Tise roof is a thick 6'hristias
thatch of grass. The wails and ceiiings are lised Tise littie chljdren please sie inuchi. Tisey art,,
with White cotton. Tise floors are of several coatsas a rule, pretty little niortals, as hsappy ýLS tise day
of 'vell-nsixed ciay, beaten down. Hie Isopes to ss long. Tîseir pareunts ansd eidlers are, gesseraliy
cover isis floors by and bye, with native msats. spcakiig,' very kind to tisein.

Concrnig th peple,ýf . Le wrtsTise deference paid hy tise youssgr to tise old isZoc >ugtsepolM. ~ vie very niarked. When an older person enters aNow for a word about tise people. Bu t ilet mie place a younger at once provides iissi a seat. Any
first say iiy impressions of the people ansd their little Ilcîsore " tîsat is to ise dfonie is perforsued liy
customis hsave corstinually cisanged silice cousssng tise youngest present, provided lie is niot too young
here, and tisat for tise better, or 1 sisould say, in or sniail. An oid mass isauds lus pipe to a youn-
favor o? tise people. You wvili tiserefore take tisons er, or to a boy, ai-d tise latter flIs ît, liglits itr ausd
as tise inipressions of a new-conier, and flot tise lands it back.
certain knowiedge of onue long- accustoused to tiseir Then, tool 1 have licou niuci pleased to notice
modes of thoughtasd life. <tîsir invairiabtlle rule of siuariiso onu' %vithteoe,Tise people inipress mie 9s beinr a strong, active, Ifa u oe lisas food, or any tiseg of th er.in
intelligent, peaceable race. Tisey averaige about, eacis one present gets a suare o t No mnat-
tise saine lieiglît as Causadiasîs, that is tise ussen,'ter lsow suniail the original portion is, it is divided
but tise womnen are as a rule taller tisan tîsose at bctwveen young and old.
honse. sIn color there is a wide rawmg from tihe: Ou tise whuole, I asss favoralbiy inipressed %vith
I)lack of tise Canadias Negro to a liglut brown. 1the people ; ansd feel tîsat a sssissioiiary's luie can
Tise average color beiusg a dark browus, alimost tise: nt fail to, be of great use Isere. Onsce tisegospel
sisade ea)ll seal browvn. I find as 1 have grown ias free course aussoug tlseun, tiuey wiil beconie a
accustonied te beissg asssonci tiscui tîsat the color wvortlsy race.
is pleasant to the eye and lias notiig tisat is re- Isi closiusg I miay Say, and I know it will please
pulsive ini it. you to learus it, tisat botis Mr. Currie and ussyseif

As traders these people, Bilseass, are keen Lave en joyed good healtis durîng tise past nuiontis.
slirewd bar.g-ain.-dri vers, ausd eviclestly are as nsuciî My isealtîs lias been uniform1y good ever silice I left
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home ; for wvhieh 1 arni siîîeerely fliankful to (jod. :tnld ly whmthe old churcli wvas Ijuilt il, 1852.
Our wvork ini all its l>raiwhes lias goiwe .steadily for- 1Thie following iniinisters of our own denoniination
ward, and "'e arc gratificd, and cîîcouraged, l'y 1wiere present besides several local clergymen, aIl of
mnany of the evident resu Its. wvhoni took soine part ini the services of the day

We have had somne hîardshîips anid privations to 11ev. J1. 1. 1-Iindley, Phi.D., of Granby ' ;1ev. G. F.
endure, in consequence of the itnpossibility to get Brown, of M\eibourne; Rev. John ML1Killican, of
our supplies in froni the co-ast. lBut notwitlhstand- iMontreal andi 1ev. A. P. Solandt, of Brigliani.
in-, we liave beein happy in our %vork. We feel We 'vere pléaseti to have M1rs. Dr. Wilkes present
that we eau neyer endure for Christ so mnucli as with uz. The principal addresses were delivererl
H1e endured for- ue; and we feel that 1le wvould hy Rev. J. I. Hindley, who addressed the audi-
have us do that, and even more, thaxi wu are doing. ence in the afternoon at the laying, of the corner

Pray for us mny dear friends that w~e îuaY be stone, and iRev. G. F. Brown, who delivered the
faithful, and useful, servants of Cod.. evenling address ini the town hall, on the subject

?ray also for yourselves tIhat you iay faitif ully "'1The chlu rch of Goti." Both the atidresses were
perforni your part in this \vork. eloque-atly delivereti anti appreeiated by ai wvbo

\Vhen you receive this a year will have passed i eard theie. An excellent tea in the towvn hall
since I left, you. What is its record ? One wvas furnished by the ladies. The day was a fa-
year of our ]ives gone ! 0 hio% short a time it v'orable one andi also a successful one, as ail wlho
seems. May Goti keep us faitif ul anti active foi were present testitieti. The new chureli, wben
Hit cause that ou r years may IlTell for good." comipletod, 'vili be by far the tinest in the village,

Yorin Christ's service, and will compare favorabhy ivith any chiureh ini the
WILBERFORCE LEE. eastern towvnships. It is to be buit of brick, with

- __________ j orners of eut stone, anid siate roof, to -ier in the
___________ _________corner. The dimension of the building 40x60 f t.

0fll f tbe cblurcbee. The ba,ýement will contain five class-rooms, besides11iew~the assemibly hall. The pews o? the auditorium
are to be arranged so as to describe parts of per-

COWANSVILL.-The wvork here is very encour- feet circles, with the pulpit ns centre. The style
agg Over a year lia-s passeti since any news jof architecture is gothie. Thle contracts for the

bas beeîî heard fromn thts church, but du ring this building amiount to four thousanti dollars. The
time wve have not beeîi itile. Ail the différent building mlaterial is provideti by the churcli. The
branches o? churcli work have been 'veil sustaineO. 1total cost we expeet to be six thousanti dollars;
A goodly number of young people have united with and we hope to openi the building ini Oetober/ree
the cîmuruli. Our Y. P. S. C. E. blas proveti to, be of a'ebt.
ail and even more than 've iati hopeti. Our con-
gregations are good. i3esides the regular services E.%iiiio.-On Sunday, July 6th, Rev. WV. F.
in Cowansville we have three mission stations at Clarkson, of Birmingham, England, preacheti in
wvbich meetings aire hielt ; one of these stations! the Congregational Cburch at, Emibro (Rev, E. D,
bein- at Bromie Corner'. Tie ohd Congregational ISiheox, pastor, froin Is. lxiv: 5; One shahl
church thmere wvhich lias been closzet for sonie time say, I arn the Lord ; andi another shahl eall lmi-
was re-opened by Mr. Main, six monthis ago. M-àr. self by the name of Jaeob," etc. The sermon wvas
R. O. Ross, a stutient o? our college, %vl, , caille to reported in the local paper, anti highly comxnended.

us ~ m ea t. prgipovna ns at iesi-,The next evening, Mr. Clarkson, lectured oft
tant anti is doing a grand wvoîk aitiong our youig J1ohn lJunyait.
people. The neeti o? a new ehureli building has
long been felt. Thie olti onie, thougli quite coin- iRsv. W. F. CLARKsoN.,.--Thiis esteemeti brother,

7rtabhe, wvas too smalh to acconîîmodate the Col'- delegated froni the Congregational Union o? Eng-
'egation. Aota yea ag h ueSi o? land ad WVales to ounion, after visitincra

building a new chu reli, w'hich hiat been previously number o? the Ontario churches, sailed for Liver-
considerecs, "'as again brouglit Up. Thie commit- pool on the l7th July. He anti Mr. Burton wvere
tee appointed to examine thie old building reported both passengers on the Sardinian, of the Alian
that it wvas useless to, repair it, and the church re-; une.
solveti to, remuove the old chureh anti to erect a
new one on the samie site. Work 'vas commnenceti RmV THo-d.As HALL.-Wie learn that Rev.
on the ne'v building early this spring and is now Thiomas Hall, our late Superintendent o? Home
progressing rapidly. Thie corner stone was laid on Missions, bas received and accepteti a eall to Clay-
Tuesday, May 92ith, with appropriate ceremony ton, N. Y., opposite the IlThousanti Ishanis" of
by the 11ev. Daviti Connell. o? Woodstock, N. H., the St. Lawrence, ant ibas renioveti thither with
the first Congregational mninister in Cowvansvihle, bis famnily.
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Toito.Nro ;Odaloofv.J. U. Jkfidill.-Oii siderable friction, Mr. 'Madili enjoycd and st-Il re-
Monday afternoon, June 2u'd, pursuant to letters tains, the confidence and highi estecîni of such mein-
missive, a council asselmbled at Concord Avenue bers of the Presbytcry as 11ev. Principal Caven,
Congregational church for the purpose of examiri- of Xnox Collegc, and Rev. W. A. Il tinter, M.A.,
ilng 11ev. J. C. Madili, whoin this chur-cli invited of Er'tskiine Presbyterian chiurchi.
te become their pastor. Organù'.attiot wtts eileted May the Lord grcatly bless this newv chiurch and
l'y the choicc of 11ev. Joseph WiId, D. D., as Mode- its carnest pastor.
rator, and 11ev. A. P. Me0reggor 1B.A. as Scre- A. F. Mc~~oScc'y q* Couaid.
ttLry. The candidate, in the presence of repre- Tfor~onto, July i lth, 1890.
sentatives freil Bond St., Thîe 'Westerzn, Parkdaîe
and Dovercourt chu rcee, g-ave godevidence of ui:i>;1noxro o Nsv.s'o-e
personal goodness, soundniess in tice faith, and acoen fo ic(wlhMrryseyfnlad
fair degree of intellectual attainînent. ilr. Mladili eeet acco unt cf the rcception cf the new
graduated at Knox Colkrge iii Theology, atnd liaz s 1. Vihaî,foîel c uly

beena nost uccssfu inssiner it arlos, iel st, 11ev. B 3 ilas om
bee a ios sucesfu inssinerLuvaronstieds England. M\r. Jarnes Goldie, lionoràiry deacon,

prier ,to and during bis sessions of study. Proof cf cb
this is seen in the gi'owth cf the mission, wîîicîî, ocpe hiadUcpli idsaeiC uy 89iiroîî i si~o front wvere tastefully set off wvith beautiful plants
coiiiinencing in Jy,18, ibrosotOsntn and flowers. Tire choir of the chiurch led the iusi-
Ave., and in coniîcction with the Du1icrin1 St. cal part cf the service, iMiss, Skinner, the organist,
Pre.sbyterian churchi gatlîe-red iinto its meetings byopnig itance ra
June cf this year a congregation cf 200, and a 2Dîeswr ie sloin vîl h

anthms wre gvenwith distinctness and sweet-
Sunday Sehool of 155 scholars. ness and were well sung.

Tu ouclbig ythmelcvoc t p The regular proceedings opened about eiglit
prove cf the choice cf Mie church, and te co-oper- ;'îc. eD attefotvee1e.V.F
ate ivit1î it in the setulement of Mr. Madili as thicloCk. bete bttefotweeR .F

pastr c ~vat ad -ccntlyhee batiz.edas ue rkson, cf Birmningrham, delegate front the Con-
"Conor Congitlire ty Chu rch» ze asThe olw regational Union cf EngYland and Wales, at pre-

cf ~ " wce arneets te î evc sent visiting this country; Rev.W.W. Smnith. New-
IDg ti oi p>î mark-et, editor of the Canadian Irîdependent
ofordination :-.itoderaor, 11ev. Josepli Wild, D. ltv Robert Az'ylw-ard,Cobourg,,; 11ev. James Webb,

D., 11ev. Chas. Duff, M.A., te addrcss the nis-Bloo;1e. .MCric- pedie n
ter, and 11ev. A. F. MlcCGregor to address tire 11ev. A. W. Richardson, Georgetown, ministers cf
chlurchi; 11ev. Jas. WVebb te give the righit hand of lh saednmnain;ad esDrToac,
fc)lowshîip. tesiednmnto n es r orne

Theevnig erice~vs cl atened ad icDr. Wardrope, Dr. Hannon, Dr. McaArch-
Trde cfei service saoewas ollo'vened, andith te, deacon Dixon, ( P. Turk, Jas. Kilgour, J. C.

addiion f anaddrss y Re. Ench Bk fSnith, B.D., and R. J. Berittie, residlent miinis.
addtio c anadres b 11v.Ench arker, cf ters, %vitîî 1ev. B. B. Willianis, the new paster,

Mt. Zion church. After a hearty and initerestingan1e.W..Clr-.Atriîig,1v..
service, ref reshments were partakien cf by al] pre- WV Richardson ]ed in prayer, and the chairman
sent. Jexplained tire ob cect cf tire meeting te lie tire pub-

On the flrst Sunday cf this nicnth, the irst coin-! lic recognition cf tlieir new pastor,lîis'introduction
miunion service in tue newv and comnius cnurcn
building 'vas held, 1ev. A. F.. MeIGregor Presiding.
At the dedication cf the church building, the fol-Iowing niinisters preached on successive. Sndays :
11ev. Dr. XVild ; 11ev. W. A. Hunter, Erskine
Presbyterian church; 11ev. Dr. Shaw, ïMethodist
clrnrch; 11ev. A. F. )MeGregor, and the pastor. A
promising future lies before this already-large
church. The neighborlhood is newv and growvîng.
The people are loyal and liberal, arîd the paster is
young, energetic, willing beth te Iearni and to
work.

Our geod friends cf the Presbytei-ian chiurch
have lest an important post in this newi cause.
The steps that ]ed to, thecir losing it are tee cein-,
plicated te, be detailed here. This mucli the %vriter
can say-that tire Freshytery of Toronto acted
lioîiorably, sofar as their k-noicledge ivent, and s0
aise did Mr. Madili. Although there wma cou-

formnally te the pasters and iembers of other
churches.

Rev. WV. F. Clarke wvas then called upon te de-
tail the steps leading up te the call te 'INl r. XVil-
biins. H1e said Coi)gregationalists believed the
Scriptural idea cf a pastoral settlenient was tlîat
the Lord Jesus Christ first calis the mninister te
his 'vorkJ and equips himi fer it, and thiat in ixrnw
calls both iiinister and congregation were te, look
te the Lord, for direction, the latter for a suitable
under-shepherd, the former for a suitable field cf
labor. Mr. Clarke then spoke cf the love and
enthusiasni awakened aliwcng thein ; liewas glad
that pastor and people had fallen in love with
eachi other. Mr. Williams had disregarded open-
ings in Toronto and MNontreal for Guelph, 'vhere,
though hiaving less cf a cityfied. style, there %vere
înany Nvarmi hearts towards hLmn.

31r. Geo. H. Skinner, on behaîf of the people,
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thoen teiidered Mr. \Vîllianis their heartiest and
inost ]ovin,,- ielcoiines, and the assurances of their
loyal support and endeiLvor in their îvork together.

Rev. B. B. \Viliiains, the pistor eiect, would
have glaidly kept silent on this o-.-asioi. XVhen
lie came to themi iii Septeiîîber bie hazd not the
reinotest idea of becoiig tlwir pastor. Ile deeply
appreciated the kindness of the friends in Guelph
at that tinie, but returned to Engiand witlî the
idea that a settienient amnong, thein wvas not aimong
the probabilities. Mr. WVilliamns then detailed
soinewhat lus relations and thoughit over the call
subsequentiy extended.

Fie wished to lie a broad, iow, and high church-
man-broad iii bis sympathies, bis viewvs of truth
and bis proclivities ;low iii being rooted and
bound in the truth ;highi, on the hîgh level of
faith and love and Churistian consecration.

Rev.W. W. Smith, of Nevinairket,gave the charge
to pastor. Ie said bis few words of counsel wvere
flot by authority, but wvould only conîuend them-
selves in s0 far as they were founded on wisdomi
and truth. Next to the life in Christ, came apt-
ness to teacbi. Any teacher inust learn to teach,
and must teach to learn; the giv ing out and expres-
sion of truth to others ivas the best means of
thoroughly learning it for ourselves. A minister
should be sympathetic with bis people, be niuch
among theni, receive their contidences, and con-
verse largely on spiritual things, be symnpathetic
with the young, use bis influence, not bis autiior-
ity, and say "lyes " as oftea as lie possibly could,
for conditions could be alwvays added.

Rev. WV. F. Clarkson, of Birrniin gham, England,
then delivered the address to the people from
Philippians 2, 29 : "lReceive hini therefore in
the Lord with ail gladniess." After referring to the
esteenu ini îvich Mr. Williaîns ivas hield in the
Mildand counties of England, and the prayers
Nvhich would follow hiini, Mr, Clarkson divided bis
address under three heads, tirst, the nuanner in
wvhich the relation between the pastor and the
people should be fornied-in the Lord; second, the
possession the nîiinister beld, and third, the treat-
nment the church should give hini.

Mr. Clarkson's address 'vas a magnificent one,
and one rarely heard in this counitry. Hie lias a
grand pre-sencp, lias a good voice, and is a preacher
of great power.

Rev. MLr. Aylward spoke of bis acquaintance with
Mr. Williams in England, %vhere bis friend had
been pastor of Chichester for 1 î years, and after-
wards at Kidderininster and Dudley. lie it wvas
îvho first suggrested the idea of the speaker's coin-
ing to Canada. liFe also spoke feeiingly of the pas-
tor's wife, and how Mr. Willianms' success 'vas
largely due to the patient, tender way in which
slie hiad lieiped hiin in bis homie. lie advised tie
young mon and young- woniien to seek- the couinsel

and belp of the pastor and bis 'vife to the fuih'st
extent. Mr. Aylîvard's iiddress contaiîied several
huinorous rerîîiniscences.

A.rchideacon Dixon said iMrz. \Villianis liad bec n
cspecially conieîded to hinui both by letter and
by friends. Tlîough not ini accord iii al tins
they could îvalk peaceably together in the unity
of tbe spirit, in the bond of peace, anîd iii the
streiigtl of righiteousness. Hie looked forward
to tbe time when ail tlîe churches sbould bo one,
and closed with a tribute to the powver of tbe
l-oly Spirit to accomplisli what seemis impossible.

Rev. Dr. Wardrope of Guelph, Uev. D. t%1c-
Cornicik of Speedside, Rev. A. W. R{ichardson
of Georgetown, and Rev. Messrs. Kilgour and
Smith of Guelph, also addecl a fewv words.

Thoughi it 'vas af ter 10:30 before the proceedings
ternîinated, the interest wvas wveil sustained
tliroughout. Mr. Willians enters on bis pastor-
ate under niost happy auspices, and uve trust bis
labors wvill be abundantly biessed.

TORONTO, EA..-MIou nt Zion Cotig re(gatioiia-l
Church celebrated its l3th ani'.iersary on t ie l3th
July. The IRev. lEnocli Barker, Pastor, preac.hed
on Sunday in orning-taki ng foris subect-Spi rit-
ual Building. The Rev. Mtr. I3entley, preaclied in
the evening, taking for bis text-Il For nme to live
is Christ, to die is gain." Both sert ices uvere î'eill
attended, and very iiînpressive. Thle Church-build-
ing was beautifully decorated %vith the choicest of
flowvers, fcrns, and mottoes made of grasses.

Mr E. Montpechu rcli-secretary, nianaged
this departnient admirably. The choir, uiider tlîeir
leader, Mr. Sullens, rendered musical selections
niost excelleîitly.

On Tuesday evening- a goodly gatlierin- listened
to addresses by the Pastor and the lRevds Reikie,
and Webb The choir interspersed soîne beautifiil
antheins. During the evexîing Mrs. Gray, tbe
faithful organist, wvas pleýasantly surprised by a
presentation of a purse of ioniey-froin-frienids of
the church. Thue congregation, led by-the choir,
sang-,, Blest b(- the tie that binds." Mviss Forbes,
of Fergus, sang very sweetly IlMy Ain Counitrie."'
A special effort 'vas made to reduce the debt. Our
encuniberance now is;about two bunîd red dollars,
while ive have about $150 tovard a neuv building
in the future. The services closed very pleasantly
wvith a feast of raspberries, etc. CITAs. î;.

MELBOURSE, QUEBEFC :-A Couîicil 'vas calied at
the request of the Church, and wvith the consent of
its Pastor, at Melbourne, Quebec, to inquire, into
certain ruinours concerning the good naine of the
Rev. Geo. F. Browvn.

The Council mnet at the Church iuesday, .July
Sth, 10 a,nm. Dr. H. B, B'Lrnes, Sherbrooke, 'vas
eler.ted -Moderator ; Rev. J. W. Gofini, Watervil]e,
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Scribe. The other churclies represented were, the
Cowansville Chiurch, Rev. A. W. Main; Dan-
ville, Rev. G. Sanderson ; Granby, Rev. J. Il.
Jlindley. The Ciîurches of Sherbrooke and Dan-
ville sent delegates, and the 'Melboeurne and UI-
verton Clrnrcli, bothi under the Pastorate of Rev.
G. F. Býre'n, wvere aise represenited by their dele-
gates.

Af ter caref nI investigation of the rumeurs, and
charges arising froin those ruer against iMr.
,Brovn, the Couincil agreed unanimously that
there was ne evidence to sustain the charges
brouglit. Under the circuinstanccs io'vever, they
considered it hetter for the happiness of both pus-
ter and people, that the resignatien that Mr.
Brown has tendercd, lie accepted.

Watevill, Qubee.J. W. GoFFiN, Scribe.

['. full text of the Reselution, as furnishied te
us by Dr. Barnes, iModerator, (under the impres-
sien that Mr. Gofiiii îight n-)t have furnîshied the
minutes in tînie, hcing- away froîîî home,)' is:

Notwithstanding the insufficient ni.ture ef the
evidence laid befere us for the seriens charges
aliroad against, the Rev. Cee. F. Blrown, wve hiere-
by record our judgmieat that the indiscretiens of
Mr. Brown have been such, that aithougli frei
the evidence presented, 've do net ind Iimi auilty
of inimeraity, we cannot do etherwise thanl ad-
vise that his resignation lie accepted."

As we learn frrn a local paper, The Ricrnond
Guardian, a meeting- of the 'Melbourne Churcli
teck place, after the Ceuncil ; and the nieîubers
passed resolutions warmly in Mr. iBrown's favor,
and asked hixu te withidraw bis resignatien. A
Memorial wvas at the saine time preseîited freux
the Ulverton Church, signed by a hundred mcm-
beys and heavers, expressing surprise and regret at
the Couneil advising his resignatien, Ilthough they
found huaii innocent of the chre.> After con-
sideringr the matter for a day or twvo, 'Mr. B3rown
intiunated frein the pulpit that lie %vould insist on
his resig-nation, which takes effect Ist October. Bd.]

Rfubm SuJm iT. -This rural Church is three
miles South of Pine Grove, and wvith the sanie
pmstor, the Rev. W. F. Wilmot. During the past
winter revival meetings 'vere hield ; and a consid-
erable number, rnostly yeung persons, gave evi-
deace of conversion. Since then, eighteen have
united with the Churcli.

TeoNro, CITY Assoi.AToN.-The Congrega-

tional Ministers of Toronto have foruned a City
Congregational Association; te, be counprised of
Minsters and lay menbers. There are now
cheveu Congregational Churches iu Toronto.

The ob1jects of the Association are largely those
connected withl Churcli-extension in the city.

REv. JOIIN BURToN, 1.1)., of the Northern
church, Toronto, started 1Ilb.X July for a three
monthis' vacation, le gocs to the B3ritisli Isies.

Nv r. CLARRSON AT ZION CIIURCIU
TORONTO.

In the course of a necessarily liasty, yet plea.
scnt visit to the churchies-Mr. CILarkSOn ha-zving
tip teo that tinue visited 21 churches-nîost of theni
the sunali country chu reles, se niuch ii <langer of
licing ncglectcd, our Englishi visitur found huai-
self in Toronto, on Friday, Jaly Iltx. Dr. iRichi-
ardson and bis amiable wife, got up a, littie Il Gar-
dcn Party," te nicet Mýr. Clauksen, consisting of
ail the auinisters and officiai niembers of the Con-
gregational churches of the city, with a very few
others. A pleasant party, tixerefore, of about oee
I lundred, 'vere gathered under the trees, and under
an awn.ngr on the lawn ; and MuI. Sandwell, pas-
tor of Zion Chu rch, opened the proceedings by giv-
ing out a hynun, and reading Scuipture. Prayer
by Mr. Aylward of Cobourg. Rev W. F. Clarkson
of Birniinghlan, was then introduced. fie, said

Dear 3flr. Sandîwell, and Christian .friends
1 shall confine nxyseif entirely this afternoon te
the condition and work ef the Congregational
Churches ini England. To-ni-lit 1 amn te speak of
tlie wvider aspects, ani the foundation principles of
Con«re'ýationalisni. One veuy gyreat difference bie-
tween our churches at "lhome" and your own, is,
that i'e iii Bnglauud have an estaliished chuuch;-
and we are-what you are nt-".Nonconforunists*»
and"I Dissenters." The establishied clîurcli is t1he
ruIe by which ail other churches are judged. They
rare very rnuch incliined te s-ay, and a great muany
ef them do say and teacli-that ou ministers are
ne ministers at ail-our churches niere unautho-
ri-ved gatherings-our nîinisterîal acts (as marriage,
ètc.,> )'eally and properly nul] and void. Sonie
teach ia their Sunday sehools that it is asin te go
te a Dissenting meeting-lieuse, or for people iu
aaywise toecaut lu their lot withi them ; yet these
are the very men te whom our farmers muust pay
tithes, that the clergynuen may have a living. 1
nîysel? got a notice to pay 1.5 pence titlie. re-
fused. The Vicar persenally is willing te forego
the dlaim:- but yet, year by year I get a notice,
with ail the accumulating arrears running up
on it. 1 regularly notify thenu that these will
nerer bce paid 1 Anotlier iniinistcr sirnilarly sit-
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uated, wvas informed that the authorities could dis- iii getting Dr. Fairbairn, as principal. It is bc-
train and collect the tithes f rom certain of the ginning, already, to do an admirable work. We
tenants,or from any one of the number, (and they have already sent out a couple of missionaries
pitcbcd upon the Disscnting miinister as that one!) abroad, fromn Mansfild ; as wvchi as soine laboring
and ite could have bis recourse to the other ten- at bomne. This is the miost sigîîificant cvent of
ants, and colleet their share froi thei annuafly, late years, in our circles, the establishînent of
at bis own Icisu.ri. The arnounit in this case wvas Mansfield College.
£7. Ail these niake it very dificuit sonictirnes to As to the working-nien. XVe used to say, "Couic
get along wvitlh the Chu rcli. if you will ; our chapels and prayer meetings tu-c

Some iiontlis ago 1 wvas asked to pre-ih a ser- open to you ; you arc welcoine !" But of late
mon to working-nmen, in a Il Chiurcli," on social ycars, wc go ajier the wvorkin-inen. We carry
purity ; and the only condition a leading member the gospel to theni, and the influence of this has
mnade who had the arrangements in charge, 'vas told greatly upon the attitude of -,Yoikinig-nien
that I would be pleased not to stand in the pulpit, toward churches, and toward Christians. Deep
but on the platform close beside. So, of course, 1 down in the heart, even of objectors, is often found
did not stand in the pulpît ; but preaclied the ser- a conviction of the truth of Christianity, and a
mon in the Ilchurch." 1 meiution this as an in- sympathy towvards it. i do not say that the
stance of a gro'ving liberality. There u as lateiy a working classes have beeîî ail converted, and wvon
destructive fire in one of our Midland villages ; to the churches ; but I do say that their attitude
and the clergyman wvent ta the Dissenting minis- is much more favorable. Tbey are ail nowv wiliing
ter, and offered to him the use of the church to hear and to consider. In Bin-îinighani, you
schciol-roomi tilt the Cong-regationalists could re- will find, every Sunday morning, 20,000 tilna and
buiid their chapel. lads, in Bible classes; taught by Christian mien

Mr. Spurgeon bas lately said a good deal of and women : miany of these wvomen of position and
"Down grade " among the Baptists and Congre- refineinent, who turn out on dark and. wintry

gationalists. 1£ don't knowv it of myself ; but 29 mornings, to be on hand at haîf past seven. The
years ago, when I began. my ministry, there was work was begun by the Quakers, and wvas at first,
a great deal more said about Ilbleresy "-it wvas to teach the nien to read; but as the School Boards
Negative Theology then-than there is said about bave got to 'vork for these past years, there is less
Dowvn Grade to.day ! It may be that some o? our need now of tbis elementary teaching, and the
younger bretbren have not yet gyot over the way men's classes are just %what w~e are iii the habit of
of doing their thinking in public, and are only yet caliing IlAdult Bible-classes."
trying ta mnake Up their minds on niany points- As to political life-our ministers, as a whole,
yet I believe there is as great loyalty to evangelical once thought it wvas very wrong to take any par-t
trutb, as cvér there wvas. Take it as a wvbole, in political matters. Mir. Sput-geon once voted at
I believe our mninisters are sound in faith, and as a political contest. A Plymnouth brother met hini,
ready as ever to upbold the Cross of our Lord and feeling scandalized at the "worldliness " of
Jesus Christ. the gyreat preacher, told himi so. _My dear broth-

Our ideas of Il vorldliness " change. Wien I was er," said lie, apologeticaily, elI bave an oid m1an
a lad, goodly people considered it very wronc- to within me, and bie sometirnes pleads bard to be in-
have a game of chess on Saturday night. Tbings dulged a little."
that were formerly considered utterly improper are The brother wvas stili more scandalized, and said,
now-and may be-done "las unto the Lord." "lBut you shouldn't induige him, you should
It depends upnn the heart and the motive-rather miortify the aid man, wvitb ai his affections and
than upon tbeformn of the entertainment or the lusts."
recreation. IlWeil," said t41 r. Spurgeon, IlMy aid man is

I desire to say something of Mansfield College, Tory, and 1 bave been spitiag him, by casting a
Oxford. The old Springhill Coilege aimed at giv-j Liberai vote."
ing a far higher education than any other Con-i I trust the churches will aiways lift up their
gregational College. But it had run down ; and. voice in favor of political purity, and against,
become a mere hielper and follo'ver of the Welsh everytbing wrong. For it is better a tbousand
Colleges-took iii the overflow of those collIeges- tirnes, ta be rigit than tae suc -es fu1.
and, as you may suppose, did not fait heir to the Mr. Caine, late M. P., paid a tbree rnontbis' visit
brightest of their men ; bad become, indeed, littie ta India; and camne home, and lasbed the mission-
more than a place to teach Weishmen En-glislt. aries and the missionary societies. And Canon
Sa the College wvas renioved to Oxford; and wve bave Taylor belped him ; and tbought that Mobaniine-
reverted ta aur original status and aiiin, as a Col- danism wvas mor-e suited ta, Central Af rica, than
lege for the bigbiest education and training. Manîs- Ch risiianity. The Ilchurch " societies wvere niot
field 'vas opened last October. Vie wvere fortunate 1affeeted by. these iiien, or t.hese strietures. But
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the Congregational and B-iptist Societies dici feel
thein. Buit they felt it in this direction-that
they înust do more and larger 'vork ! And so, that'
whereas last yeur, thiere 'vas a deficit of several
thousand poutids in the accounts of the London
Missionary Society, this year the accounts balance,
wvith £300 over.' W'e are not supporting our mis-'
sionaries iii luxury. It is our very success that
lias created our difficuities. God bas so biessed us
in our work, that we need greater gifts and more
nien-more and more : And 'vhen as a society,
wve celebrate our centenary-nowv in a very few
years-we shall see a greater wvork doing than
ever has been yet seen.

Acting upon the hint of the JNDEPLNDENT last
month, a number of questions wvere asked Mr.
Clarkson ; one as to wvhether the working classes
-%vill corne out to a IlHall " more readily than to a
church 'I

Mr. Clarkson said: Workîng people wviil per-
haps corne a littie more readily to a hall-to some,
neutral place-than to a church. But we try to
beat down that, feeling; and to have them know
and feel that the church is their homne. And at
the bottom of our posters, announcing meetings for
working men, we no longer put ' No collection.'
We have learned to respect the independence of
the working man! They give their pennies and
they desire to have an equal opportunity with
others, of thus contributing."

In answver to another question, Mr. Clarkson
said : IlThe men's Bible ciass2s are entirely dis-
tinct from th e ' Pleasant Sunday Afternoon ' move-
ment. The lattcr is a seheme, of Mr. Blackham.
The movement is going like Nvild-fire. There is a
great deal of singing, and everything is done to
niake it an exceedingly bright, cheery Bible ser-
vice ; with prizes for regular attendance, etc., etc.
The morning Bible classes were for study. In some
places, our churches (at their regular services> are
îiow fl",aurst fts' Plauît Sunday
Afteraoons."

Mr. Robert Hall, City Missionary, said whrcn
lie wvas in Birminghamn last year, his host wouid
start off-four miles f rom the centre of the city-
at six oclock in the morning, on his bicycle, to be
present at some of those Sunday morning break-
fasts and Bible cla-sses. These wvorking nien whcs
get up eariy every miorning, don't consider it a
hardship to get up at six o'ciock on Sunday rnorn-
ing. Christians have altogether neglected the
possibilities and opportunities of the early Sunday
mornings.

Saturday evening entertaiaments of a pure char-
acter are also originated, wvith good resuits. It is
one of the best practical wvays of helping forwvard
good causes. Public bouses thiere, are open tili
miidniglit, and these are a pure, and soniewlhat
effectuai antidote to the public house. This is one

of thîe best indirect influences for tenîperance and
religion. And those whio work miost diligently
in the tenaperance line are niost succe8sful in the
Gospel work. Ail the clenominations there, have
temperance organizations au, work. Five-eighths
of ail] the Congregationaliiministers are pledged
abstaîners. And in mnany of the Congregational
and Baptist colleges every one of t'fe students are
teetotaiers.

Rev. Dr. Wild said "1 can't see wliy ail our
services should not be bright and cheery. The
new meiî coîning up miay be an improvemient on
us. Now we graybeards don't adapt ourselves
readily to ' newv> ways of working. XVe, and our
deacons-as old as we-object sometimes to these
things. But I always say to the younger breth-
î-en, ' Go on, in your own wvay. Do God's work,
and may God prosper you.' Our Congregation-
alisra is doing a good work in this land, consider-
ing our ability. Tt is largeya oeydfiuy
with us. Vie could extend ourselves on every
hand if ve had a littie more financial strength.
They have plenty of money in England. Engiish
syndicates are buying out ail the large brewerie%
and distilleries. I wish some English syndicate
would help in this inatter of estabiishing new
churches."

Mr. Aylward, iMr. Duif, and Mr. H. J. Clark
also spoke briefly.

The conipany then adjourned to the bouse, where
'Mrs. Richardson dispensed a pleasant cup of tea,
tili the time hiad arrived for repairing to the
church. Mr. Clarkson's address on IlWhy 've are
Congregationalists," wvill be fonnd on another page.
He was accorded a warmn vote of thanks wvhich he
graceCully acknowledged.

Rev. Johin Burton, in moving this vote of
thanks, took occasion to speak of the proposed
training class in Toronto. The ininisters of the
city had met together, and the scheme mnight be
considered as being under way. Mr. Burton contin-
ued: "It lias been feit that something should be
done, in this part of the country, to train men for
usefulness in the churches. A lecture or two,
each week, on the Eng"lish Bible, will do many
uten God. The pastors have talked this matter
o-;er, te establisli a class for study-for Evanige-
liiits, for Sunday Sehool Teachers and Superin-
tendents, and if necessary-and wvhy notl,',for
Preachers or Ministers. It is not designed te be
a rival of any other institution whatever, and there
is no necessity that it should be. It has been
aslied-it wvas asked at Kingston 1 uriderstand-1
wvas prevented from being preset-' Whereunto
wvill this thing growv? V Weil, I amn not careful of
that miatter. I don't trouble niyseif about that.
I don't want to be of ' the fearful and the unbe-
lievi ng.' We begin a needed and a good work,
and leave its future to God. Rev. Charles Duffl
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Parkdale, Toronto, is the Secretary of the new
movemnent, to wvhom ail applications, and so forth,
are to be adctressed.>

Mr. MeGregor, 'Ur. Duif and Mr. Sanidwell
made soine remiarks. A collection was taken Up,
for the benefit of the newly-organized "lHope
Chiurcli" (Rev. 1-1. Bentley,) and a very profitable
meceting wvas broughlt to a close.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

The followving circulai'is being sentto alfpas-
tors and chu rehes:

Dear- ]reltren.: We have been instructed by
the General Coinmittee of our Il-ome iMissioniary
Society to cal] you r attention to the following facts
in regard to its 'vork and present financial îieces-
sities

1. We are heavily in debt. Notwitlistanding
the utmnost caret'uliiess and econoniy in the adini-
istration of its funds, reducing, the gyrants last
year to the lowest possible figures, anid then fur-
ther reducing thein by deductin- 25 per cent. froîîî
them ail round, the deticit reported at the annual
meeting in Kingston, iii June, was $4,560.

2. This cleficit hias been eaused, not by any
diminution of interest in our work, or deerease in
tlîe contributions of the churches, but by the ex-
tension of oui- operations te Manitoba and British
Columnbia. Work in these remiote Provinces is
necessarily expensive, especially as in begiinxiiig
ne'v causes the Society lias not only to IJear the
cost of sending out the uîiissionaries and their
famnilles, but lias also to gruarantee their entire
support until coingreg,-ationis can be gathered and
ùhurches fornied, to bear at least a portion of the
burden. The nioniey tlîus experided iii establisli-
ing the cîturches in Vancouver, B. C., and Portage
la Prairie, and Brandon, Man., lias aniounted, ini
the three years (turing whichi the deticit lias beeii
accumiulatinig, to -$6,947,1 aparb fi-oui suins contri-
buted towards chur-ch-buling in tiiese places.
The results of tlîis expenditure ai-e, indeed,
extremuely gratifyingr, but at the sanie tiîne they
explain wvh île th ey .1ustify our emibarrassment.

3. In view of these facts, and of the impossihil
ity of further retrenchmnent without a wvorse eim-
barrassnment, in driving our Mvissioîiaries away
fromi their fields of labo>-, the Society resolved on
an appeal to the churches to set apart thanks-
giviug Week-usually the flrst wveek in Noveniber
-as a wveek of Scîf-denial and thanksgyiving offer-
ings, to wipe out the debt. We eau easily do it
by one united effort, and we shahl do it if wve pro-
perly appreciate the ten tlîousand blessings we
enjoy in this good land the Lord hau given us.

But thllat wve niay be entirely successful, niay we
suggest that every one who Joins in the effort
begin now, at once, to Illay by hini in store,"
(1 Cor. xvi. 2) a smnail sumn of money every week,
s0 that hie niay be able to do as bis heart prompts
hini at the time proposed. IlGod loveth a cheerful
giv er." I-elp us, dear brethren, for the Master's
sake, and the Master Iiiînself will rewvard yeu.

We are, yours faithfully,
JOHN WOOD, Sce.,
SAMUEL N. J.ACKSON, Treas.

Ottawva, July 7th, 1890.

WOMAN'S M\ISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F
.9. S. AND N. B.

Tlîe Thîirteenth Annual M'ýeetinig of the Wo-
nian's Missionnry Society of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, wvas held July 7th, at Sheflield, N. B.,
wliere the delegates were very cordially received
nnd inost hospitably entertained. Many regrets
were expressed at the absence of the President,
and sorro'v that illness had necessitated the trip
to foreign lands.

The forenoon was devoted te business and the
afternooîi te a devotional meeting and to an ad-
dress of welconie freni Miss A. Burpee, which was
responded te by.iMrs. E. S. XVillia:mn, cf- Yartnouth,
and Mrs. J. Jenkins, of Chielogue ; to reports fromn
Auxiliat-jes anîd Branchcs ; to î-eadinig of papers
and te addresses by Miir. Jamtes Woodrow of St.
Johin, and Rev. W. I. ÇVatson, of Liverpool.
Greetingas were sent ini from the Cong(regational
Union, then iii session, and( Mrs. iDearbora cf St.
Johin, the acting President, closed the meeting
with words of encouragemient and exhortation for
a continuance of Yeal in the Masfer's service.

FANNY St. C. IDUNLAP, Colr.-Sec.
Liverpool, N. S.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

This Body coninenced its sessions- in the Con-
gnregational Clîurch, Shîeffield, N. B1., on Saturday
afternoon, JuIy 5th, instead of tlîe norning of
that day, as announced, there being no boat from
St. Johnu on the day previous. A preliminary de-
votional service was held, after which the Chair-
mnaî. Rev. W. H. Watson, called the meeting to
orde>- and a sessional roll wvas formied, consisting
of the following:-

PERSONAL MEý.NBERlS:
11ev. J. W. Cox.,................... Milton, N. S.

etF. Flawith ................... Sheffield, N.B.
etW. Nkclntosli................ Yarnîiouth, N. S.
etW. Peacock ............. Pleasant River, N. S.
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Rev. q. Shiippercy ..... .... ......... Mâaitlaîid, N.

dS. Sykts...............Economiy,
W. 11 W~atson, M. 1>...... ... Liverpool,
,Iacolî \\*hitillati... ........... lanchiceter,

Badek N ............ Mr. W. D. Gunin, (Stuident)
C3ornwallis. N. S................. Nr. Churchiili Moore
Clhebo(,te, . ....................... Mrs. A. Jenkitis
Eeonouy, ................... ... Mr. C., S. l)urning

64 1 .. ... .... ... ... A. K. Mn-nre
Kýesvick Ridge, N. B ........ ..... ' Da.vid Coburn
Liverpool, N. S ................... MYr. Henry Ro~se
Mat-gare. N. S ................... Mr. R. B3. Milis
MiItonl, N. ....... ............ MNr. C. H. Whitman
Not-1. N. 'S........................MNr. R. Falconer
Sheffield, N. B ................ 1Nr. Archiibald Baker

....................... MNr. D)avid l3urpee
Souiti.LI Maitlaiid, N. S ............. Mr. Jno. D. Fisher
St. John, N. 13.................. Mr. ,James Woodrow
Yarnioiith, N. S .... .......... ..... WNr. J. E. Hilton

II>loofty MNiiRs.-lev. R. B. WVall, Rcv. L. F
Gc'ddes, Rcv. F. I>avey, and others.

Rev. Mi-r. Davey, and Mr. Gunn were appointed
MNinute Secretaries. A nominating conimittee 'vas
appointed, and on their report the following Coin-
inittees weî-e appointed

Business:- Messrs. J. XVoodrow and A. K-
Mfoore, Rev. Mzs.J. Shipperley, W. MIcIntosh>,

andi R. B. ïMilis.
1 fembershil>: Rev. Messrs. W. McIntosh, J.

Cox, and W. 1-. WVatson.
Public Service.- Rev. F. Flawith, Rev. S. Sykes

and Mir. David Buî-pee.
Finance and Audit : Rev. W. Peacock, Messrs.

C. Moore and J. B. Hilton.
Rev. Frank Davey and Rev. Burnthorn Mus-

,gi-ave, (th(- latier fornierly pastor of the Reforined
Episcopal Churicii, St. John>, applied for personal
miemibeî-shiip. Mr. Davey handed in a letter of
transfer froni the Congreational Union of On-
tar'io and Quebec.

A f raternal lettei- was read from the chureh in
Milltown, St. Stephen, wvhich has always been
connected with the Maine Conference.

A letter wvas read fi-oni the cotiiimittee- of the
Congregational Union o? En-land and Wales,
sendin-, «î-eetinas and fraternal regards, and ask-
ing the union Vo appoint twvo delegates Vo the
\Vorld's Inter-national Congregational Council,
which muets in London, England, in July, 1891.
TIhe lutter of invitation stated that the nunmbur of
the council would bu limiited Vo about three hun-
drcd, one-third from the United States, and the
balance repi-esentatives fî-om Wales, Scotland,
Ircland, the colonies and foreign lands; 2.5 rupre-
sentatives Vo be allowed Vo the London Missionary
'1ociety.

The Union having passud a rusolution, last year,
in sympathy with, the Congrugationalists of WVales

lutheir C stu gagis the tithe system, a reply

wvas receivud froin the Union of WVales, reVu rningy

thaîîks therefor, anid iiiikiiîî refui-once to the ex-
citenient iii Wales in regard to the enforced pîLy-
mîent of tithes for the benefit and maintenance of
a church to wvhich the great bulk of the people
did not belon".

A pamphlet wvith an account of the rise and pro.
gYress of the mission (or Congregational) chu rches
of Denmiark, wvhich came into existence a few
years ago, wvas received.

A fraternal letter front Nasliville, Tenn., f rom
the Mission Board of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, wvas received.

The Treasurer of the Union summiiitted his re-
port and it was referrcd to the Finance and Audit
Comm iittee.

The Maltnual Cominittee (the mieiers of which
wvere Mr. James Woodrow, itnd Rev. J. B. Saer,)
submiitted a report, with a printed Manual of
twelve pages, wliich had Ipeen compiled from
various sources, containing a sunimary of doctrine,
church polity, history, statistics, 3tc., of the
clîurches in different countries. Copies had been
sent to the churches foi- distribution according to
reportcd memhbership, no churcli having been sent
less than ifty copies. The commnittee recoin-
miended its exanîination and revision, wvith a view
Vo re-publication, and plentiful distribution. The
report wvas received and approved of.

In the evening the Rev. Dr. Watson, the retir-
ing chairman, delivered his address, giviig a review
of the wvork and prospects of the churches and
their principles, and recomnme-iding a deeper spirit-
ual earnestness.

A vote of thanks wvas passed for the admirable
address, and at a late period a motion was adopted
rrecomrnending its publication in the CANAD)iA-.
INDEPENDRNT.

The Business Committee presented the nanwe of
MNr. James Woodrow, of St. John, to the Union
for chairman for the coming year. Mr. Woodrow
returlied thanks for the honor sougit, Vo be con-
ferred, especially as it Nvas a vindication of the
principle that a laytnan could be selected for pre-
siding officer of the body. In view of important
duties he did not see his way clear to accept the
position, and would therefore decline. The Busi-
ness Committee retired, and on their return, pre-
sented the naine of the Rev. Simeon Sykes, who
was then elected. On talcingy the chair, Mr. Sykes
made a brie? address.

On Sunday Rev. R. B. Milis preached the an-
nual sermon on the subjeet, "lThe Gospel the
power of God," Romans i : 16. In the afternoon
the chairman, Rev. S. Sykes, preaclied fromn the
text, John ix: 25, IlOne thing I know, that
whereas I was blind, now I see." And in the even-
in- an evangelistic service wvas held. Addresses
were made by Rev. Messrs. R. K. Black, WV. Mce-
Intosh and Chiers.
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The communion was adiniistered at the close wvhere lie 'vas delegate froni this «Union. He gave
of the afternoon service. a, glowviin statemient of the rapid growth of the

The pulpit of the Methîodist Clîurch, of siief- Congregational cliurclîes of the United States.
field, the ]3aptist Church, of Mangerville, and the WhIen hie mîet wvith the mnen of giant intellect,
]3aptist Churcli at the Lake, someè miles distant, camong, those %vlio had ,athered, and realized the
-%ere supplied by nîinisters iii attendance. power ï.nd influence of the Congregational churches

of the United States, lie had more courage infused
TuFSDAY, JULY Svlil. into lîini, and ho feit stronger for the visi t, as the

The Union met and transacted a considerablel lai-ger and smnaller bodies were one iii polity and
anîount. of routine business. The report of the Chiristian fellowsliip.
trust (leed conmnittee 'vas read. The only chan ge Resolutions 'vere adopted reconîîendin« the
iii property duringi the year was the sale o f the Canada Congregational Missionary Society and
parsonage at Cornwall is, and the pu rchase of a lot, fthe Canada Foreigni Missionary Societ- te the
and erection of a place of worship, at King,(spnrt. 1 support of the churches. A resolution wvas also
In the reînarks thiat followcd reference wvas inadc adopted, tlîanking the Woman's Missionary Se-
to the case with whichi in times -,,ene by otiier de- cictY Of Novs Scotia and New Bi uns'vick, for their
nominations, especially in Nova Scotia, had been jaid and assistance te the funds of the C. C. M. S.,
pernîitted t11o enter upon, and tak-e possession of and reque-sting thierti te contine ini thc good work.
Congregational Clîurcli properties. Frequently Rev. W. H. Watson, wvas appointed as a deputa.-
friendli:iess had been shown, union of work en- 'tien te the Womnans' Missionary Socie.ty, then in
tered upon, disaffection produced, footing obtained, -session in the vestry.
resultindi iii posssession. In one or twoecases, wlere (To be Contdnued.)
the remunant %vent t4o Iaw, the properties were ob.
tained back-,on the ground that those who reinained
truc to a dc!îomination were the parties who could RETIRING CIIAIRMýAN'S ADDRESS.
hold a property -against those itvho transferred:
themselves to another body ; atso that trustces ofJkVYI ya'Rr.1. l.JaoaiheCnegiol

Unio#!NoaSoizadNi rmikhiltproperty, %vhiere there were trustees, could be held Sh-oltl, X r. Siisz 51h. NS.w rueiiched
respoiisilile for the management of hir trusts. SeldY . îy5 . SI)
The principle wvas advocated timat Cong-regatioàial t TER AND BnTmt~ -gives me pleasure
Church property, or its equivalent, should reniain to greet you on sol mnade ienorable l'y faithful
for the local church, as long as the chu rch existed: consistency of mnen now gone froin us. 1 fore, the

and e Ui deomniatio foever conistnt 'itl old flag- wvas unfurled to the brcz~e tiat, lias neyer
the indepPiclencvy of etach chur ich or ,an;îon 11. isilice thii been tomn froîn the lîattlements. The

A rescilution was adopted, reoîmemigtlle choice of a subject lias been xniy nmaini difficulty in
inembers (-À churcees te look well to the titieJ preparing to acidres u'r a etecaro

deeds~ ofs tou 'ci-etes aI vacate theiio chair ofs
dees o th popeties, ndinae poviio fo~ tisUnion. The fields have been roarned over so

tlîèir security, iii order tlîat Congregational long that every clover ]paf and docken lias beconie
Church propertie-s or thou- c<uivalents sliould he' fainiliar, and even the dandelions of which 1-1. W.
secured for evér to tic denominatinn. J Beelier used te say :

Rlev. Williain 31elutosh rciîorted iii reference 'iose goldeni kisses ail over the chceks of the mcadow"
te his visit as d . Cngegationalth
Union of Onîtario and Quebcc, and Uic hcearty have lîact their sharc of attention. 0f what theit
grreeting accorded hiimn as rpenttv. e shahl I speakth, wvlo ani youn.gest in the service and
referred to thme ivjrk of the churcme-s iii the up;per 1 leasLt fluent iii botanical rescarch?
provinîces, and the advance imade durimg Uic past You have licard full well the pi-aises of the
yecar. R.K lcdaisy, the huttercup wvith its golden nieniories, and

Re- dlgaefroin thle U.nion of the million pointed spearnien are lîo strangers to
Onîtario and Quiebre, %vas then hcard. Ile referred your ken, while, tlîc daffodils thiat
te the Nvarni svmnpathy and regard ivhichi the ««Corn-e before the swallow (lares,
nenîbers of the' 'Uion hoe represented, held for i Anmd takec the %vinds of 'March with hcauty,"
the clîurclies of -Nova Scotia aîîd 'Nci Býrunswick-. ' have shed their fragrance in your presence.
The sr.atistics of the clîniches of the upper pro-, You have licarkened to the son- of the lark and
vinces shewced lare,- iicrerase. In sonie places; been borne aloft te the starry firmamenton orator-
there wcvre lîiidrances owiîîg te change of popula- ic-î. wvings of power.
tion, but iii the main tîmere had been decided lt coinforts; iny hieart te knosv that it takes
advance. inany suns, limons, plancts anid stars te niake up

Bttv. W. H. Watson reported bis attend-ince, the steliar universe. If ail 'vere suns then glory
at the National Council of the United States, 1 ;vould lie inconceivable; if ilt wvere meons the
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lamnbent ligêhlt would be a noonday glare. The repudiate thetask. Give us pinciples-tiîat which,
stars but twinkie, and in twinklinIg tlîey fulfil is eternat, alid the churcli will reveill itself wvithout
their mission. They blink in synmpathy and gaze; searching. Th~us are we led to, view
on inilove. Tlîus, tlough Ilfeeli myseif neither sui,l
luoon or fixed stitr-onaty a fragment of the milkyl THE ONE BRANCII OF THIS FAMILY

way, if 1 succeed in twinkling just a littie, 1 trust ithat we cail Congregational. If we tind that our
you wviIl be satisfied. O)n of old sang, "Iwill principles are »sound and in harmony with the
lift up mine eyes unto the his," and, followinj WVord of Codi, then, we lieed neyer fear, we con-
his example, 'ere 1 reach the goal of his desire thle 1tend not for a nine. Christ neyer used the naine
inounitain gorse attracts ny vision-there wvith its ehrha euei,5 a stercrsgo.

thorny blooi I "sledding its fragrance and its, Eýcelesia--the called out-the assembly. We iave
Ipssons down," I aux renîinded of whmt, that sweet'no caist iron creed, because the apostles had none.
Elizabeth B. Browvning lias told us, i That which worked in Judea did not work in An-

Il"ontn goisdoy tioch, neither wvas it forcted upon thc ni. We have
Trijat the wvisest word masi reachies, our letters missive froni the hxand of Paul and
Is the huminblest lie cau speak~ Peter. \Ve have the Master's %vondrous messages

And again, urging to couragep and devotion, despite that wvere transniitted to paper by the skilful bands
trials and difficulties slxe sings: of four, %vhose cleft fin'gers impellecl by love,

Moun~iixxgorss eve golen, rougs.t 'vondrously iii fixing words froin thoughts
(ankcred flot the whQlc year long, produced within the mind of God.
DJo ye teacli us to be stron g- Tine wvas when we were contradicted in this
Howsoevcr pricked aud liolden staternent of our apostolic heritage but we need

Lieyon thrybomndsot to arýgue tlîis matter to-day. Examine the
Troddcn oit by rain and snow j

Up the hiliside of this life, as bleak as wlicre c,,o? reod n perceive, fold after fold, absorbing our
plans, our methods, our doctrinet-s. 0f course thxe

Soclmbngtochildren of God are becoin - iser as the yeîtrs
IlWliere the gai-se grows crackling roll by, and we are far fi-oi elairnin- more thaîy

oriD Cot iL rnescdtd ffare. our share iii the trend of tendencies, but, being

Let us v'iew the outlook for this hranch of the found faithful to the pririciples for xvhich our
famiiy of God forw~hich we labor, wrish and pray. fath-rs foughIt and bled, and hîanded clown as a

These Union gatherings are always to the ]onc- heritage of glory, to see these very principlc s ac-
ly worker hike nxountaxs ramibles, full of life giv-l knowledged and adopted by those who wvere

inbreathing spiritual ozone broi such hlessed forinerly hostile to them, and to makosuy s
heighs ofpriviege.the lises of separation being elininated, and our-

uh'.uLxIu of* prviege M1us 4t e

A FEW WVORDS OF 111E FAi'.IILY AS A WHOLE.

Gnzing back, far down the :ncadow of the cen-
turies wve hehold that wlxich cheprs our hcarts, as
unhroken contisiuity of progç,rezs. First, the silvery
thire.-d, thaýt, flowing 'neaith a Galilean sunshine,
ever grew stronger as it Ilowved along-thien, as
it swept across .J dean barriers groiwîng iajestie
in its course-hroken hy crag and summiit of Im-,
peril wvratlî and factious zeail, yet joining its
waters again around these obstacles, and likec twis j
angels of lové- hoidin.g thte vcry barriers in a circle
Of laffection, until, even as the 'varni waters of the
southera seats onclasp the icebergs of the north
and meit, thesi, so this river of love, lowing front
the heart of the Gallican peasant, renîoved the
barriers and won pi-Ocious Souls. On through the
a,ges ive eall dark the waters flowcd, and, wvhen the
ti:ne of reformnation camne tie waters broadenod,
but the depth was there. Anci to-day we look not,
upon a rivulet, a brook-, a inurnxuring river, but
upos an ocoas evor increasisg, ever jourineying,
destinoci yet Wo cover the worlcl.

Mes have endcavored to trace the churcli tlxrough
ali ages of history sixîce Christ caie to carth. WVe

£roll Our Ùrethren calied by othei-ninsti
is something for whicx we would testify our
gratitude to Alrnighty God, and realize that we
have sot lived in vain neitiieris our mission endcd,
o: oui- warfare donc. At present 've are only ini
the thiok of the conict-the clash of logic and
the strife of creeds. Imiprovement of the Prayer
book, asd preparation for honorable huril of the
decayed portions of that venerable documnent, the
*Westminster Confession. An act which impresses
us witli the fact thxat man is not, totally depraved.
N'io mian reading the account of that great gather-

is nSrtga, and tîxe enthusiastic unanimous
vote for a comînittee on revision, could ever saty
;again that mas was totally depravccl. We say

od blcss theni in their efforts for spiritual froc-
dom. None of you could read Dr. Grant's burning-
utterances at Ottawa in June last, without recogç-
nising his glorious catholicity, and that the, world
is moving nearer to God. Fifty yoars aftcr this
mnes Nill ho puz7hing to, know 'vhorein 've disagreed
ini 1890.

While 'vo bave abundant occasion for gratitude
and find tisie to applaud, yet, is there no oppor-
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tunlity to la)' clown our weapoîîs. XVe are iieeded, people. Look at them for a moment if you %vil].
we shall be needeci, tilI tinie ceases to mark lus 'Ne hold tliat every congregation is comîplote and
preseuce, and etcriiity break-s upon inaiîkind. Pull independent of itself. If thiere must be a pope,
down the fences, renijove the barriers, give liberty he is found 'vithinl the limiits of the Coligregation,
and equality until we becoîne unrecognisable howeversmnall these limits. Biishiopsiiand C.rditnals
among the other bodies. Why thzen bec» use of tlie sUiiii. 'Ne invite ta our meiblership, of every
unrecognition shall wc cease to exist? \Ve live for denoininatiou, irrespective of tlicir lieliefs, creed
principles it is truc ; is it only for the uphiolding~ or color; so long as tlîcy bring the love of Jlesus the
of these that %ve live ? H-ave wc not equal share; Christ as the Divine Son of God iii their hearts.
in the Lord's Redeuiptive plan for iiuankind ' Did A veritable Cave of A.dullaîn say you, whithier ail
N1e flot say ta us as to others, IlGo ye and teacli V' the malcoiitents, inay fiee? so lie it, giants hiave
When ta be called a Congregationalist it shail emergcd froui it. The three and thirty mîighity
men wve have becorne drones iu God's hive of in- ones camne forthi froin its shadovws to do battit foi
dustry-stickilers for for-m-proud af an empty thieright. 'Ne are iii the front rank for the sever-
nmle, tiien cast adriit the naine, it shial have bt-- ance of church and state, and solid as a roek on
corne worthless. Yet, not lu the roil of the cen- 1separate school question. We believe tlîat pastors
turies wvill this evemît transpire, for Jo1111 attxid and people are eqlual in the sifflit of God, and that
apocalyptic spiendors viewed tL.e glories of a great no spiritual jugglery lias ever conferred upon the
con-regational gatlîerng. lXTe clainin o priestly one, any poiver of place or prefernient ixot equally
tities, seek no gorgeous robes, strive xat for pre. possessed by the other, except what the State re-
fermnents, grasp at no political or eclesiastical cognizes concerning? marriage Iaws. 'Ne bel juve
power-have but one tribunal-the throne af in equal righits for every ciass of citivens. Our
God, and the judgrnent af God. Hence %ve lose Statue of Liberty unites the nations, but our
none ûi our possessions, neither need we to appeal Golden Gate of Ejectmnt opens into the ocean of
from judgrnent. God's presence, lic "'hi is well termed the Pacifie.

If we are ever cahled upon ta lay dowiî our ex- Do you wander thiat we hegan ta question whiether
istence as a body and feel that aur timie lias reallv Congrcgationalisni could 1be niad- an actual fact î
corne, niay we be enabled to do so iii the spirit of, Yet we stili lelieve that it cati, and it wvill. Our
Gethsenmane's liera; but, iii the mneantiîne it is flot best present answer is, thiat it is s0 being maîde.
aur purpose sa to do. W~e arc nat mect lîcre in the lETLLUS TIIAT %VE AR OE(FSND
niount ta re-enact the drauina of the transfiguration,, ET.

substituting the chiurchi for the principie figure ~erthy tasyagide e hudage il
and ta "talk of aur decease wluich we shud ac. thîeîi, for we do skir i esa ela c~e
-coinplisli." 'Ne ar-e licre in the î'etired spot for a ic interiars. What are the facts of the case liowv-
while ta rest by change af cm pioynient, not for- <'ver as ta
getting thiat the multitude are beyond iu the valley Ou1UIV
waiting ta bc fcd. Tixere are tao niany pessimnists Is it ixot a fatet and a salid fact, thxat go where
arnong us. One af the articles of their creed if we may we are ane 'h Did you ever licar of al
not of their diet is, Blue Mass taken in half-doses IHigh Congregationalist 1 Of a Low Congreýgat ion>-
-just enough ta stir up tlieir systeni, and as a alist? O fi a Broad ? 'Ne have hîcard of a îiarrow
resuit asemii-bilous conidition. Everything goiîîg onc. HT ave weecvcr becu designated as close or
ta the-dog,,s. open? 1 ere we ever divided inta ne'v counection

Tirne was %vhien we lookcd upon giit-edgeci gin- rdJ [lvpryhesee-stusotsui
gerbread as an extravagance, but we ]lave changed; as 13 P. or Fi-ce Kirk? A Coi)gre..gaýtioiîaiist iu
aur mid. I1f it ;Issists; the appetite and pleases 1Tiînbuctao or the Sandwich Isiands is a Congre-
the heart, ]et us have mnore gilt but nat hess ginger- 'gationahist in Nc Zr>wc.Anenbra li
bread. This fact renialus conspicuausly clear and .:churchi lu Sheflield is adnîitted into Brother Ped-
suggestive, thiose 'vho take the brighitest viev of
things are aur hiardest %sarkers.

With surprise we read the follawing froi the
lips af Dr. Falding, as lie, ccupied tic chair af
the Cangregational Union af England and Wales
last year, these Nyards:

"Can CogreP tionalisin be mîade an actuai
fact -? » Atfilrst we siniied aud said «"N\o, that
which already is caniiot be a newcreation." Thon
we became grave, and began ta question whiat aur
pretensions reahhy were; and %-e found theni truly
great, positively eilornions, brethren, for a humble

tlîat hie is a, nieniber, aud theî-e is not

ONE CaxcRE.ATIoNAL CIiUJCII ON FARTII

to-day, thiat wvould refuse hin lm îenbership, air re-
exainie hlm as ta bis doctrinal views.

I-lave we ixot a riglit ta boast af aur fu-cedoin
Liberty is not, license. Our court of cuquh'y is
o nhligh. 1V is God tliat justifieth. Doa ve dilfer
as ta aur viciws upan the atonemiet? We agm-e
ta, differ, yet accept of Christ as our oiihy hope of
salvation. lf w-e are flot a unit an the natters of

250
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Calviinisin and .Arinianisin, ive are a unit on the
subject of invitation to Christ cf wveary sin sick
souis.

Free and unfettered action and speech win the
noblest souls for God. Feor this the ago is strug-
g-ling. If1 we are iii the jaîn, let us ho content to
lead and wait. Liberty 'vili either draw the coiin-
batants over to, us, or else tlîey wili die with their
faces set our way. Noble souis have gono out
froin us, but do we begin to condeînn theni 1 God
forbid. Do any cf us read "Hours îvith the Bible"
bearing a grudgc ? Nover! Noble souls have corne
te us froin Cther folds and wve have wveiconîed thein
as brethron. It is flot ant uncommion thing for 1
inany of us te have to inove severai tinies before!
we get a miaterial houso to, our iiking, and îvhy
should it ho se heinous whien adjustiîîg our spirit-
ual environnient? I3rethren, if ive are a

ROPE OF SAND)

ive connect continent,- we bridge yawning gulfs
literai or theolegical. We disburse millions of
money iii Missionary operatiens. and claini ovor
13,500 churches. XVe have our nîîîs.s-onariesj in
every land, anîd

£4The rope of sanci is groîving stronger,
E ver limîier, ci-or loniger,
Woven by the iaxîda cf (3c1l."

Froin such an accusation 'i-o weuld net slirink-.
We are aise frequentiy attacked upon our views.
Sonietirnes upon views we hold in coînînon with
seven tcntlis fOChristend(oiii. WVlo hias not hourd
of the

PLURALITY OF ELI)ER'S SToRY ?

Did yeu over heur the num iber read out froin Serip-
ture as tîve or three or four? WhiyLonidon alenee
hoids wit.hin the comîpass, of ono city,

405 ELDERS OR PRESBYTERS Olt nisiiovS.

of cur faith ami order. If ivo 1'ad only one church
in Londlon thon the duality cf eiders would ili suf-
fice, If ive mnust bo se, exart then our

EVANGELISTS SJIOULD NE-*VE]t (0 AI.ONE TO PItEACII

unloss they are Deacons, bpcause Philip tho Dca-
con is theoeuly evaii-plist whlo did tlîis.

Se îvithi the niatter of Cniiiinuien and l3aptism
-we are attacked on every sido -and live. Aye, and
<groiv.

1If -ve hiavec any fcars thoy are fours ivithin, our
own cii-cie. 1-1 re is where the dlanger would exist
if it exists ut ail that we nilght cease to be. Just
boere ]îeoer, lot nie dissipate any clouds of un-
easiness thut îay hover uround the mind of 'Mari-
ti)e CongregationuhListst tho epresent tiie.( That
ive are flot strong in those is iie re.-son for despon-
dency. Take any body ef Christians in existence
to.d;y and yen ivili find part.- of the earth where
they seem, small by couiparison. One of the great-!

est evils 'vo evor- foughjt -juijjst ivas church mono-
poiy-iren liuidod power, anîd, if aty cone brandli
of the churcli shouid ever beconie se evenly sti-ong
as te ho strongest cf ail over the world, thon, de-
pend upen it, trouble will ousue. Every complote
body lias extrenxities. Pcrhiaps ive arc eniy tic
little linger in these parts. Reinenîber it lias
wern the signet of kiuîgs.

Or, tuaybe we are the ai, but we stili belong
to the body, and the strength ef the body is our
strength. Shouid every Congregationalist dis-
apppar frein Nova Seotia and New Brunswick,, we
would net as a denomination be the weaker in
peint cf nuîinbers, for it îvould eniy ho a shertening
ef the reach of the airn, a draîving in of the fingor.
What we ]oeo lîcre is absorbed inte the greuter
body ucross tme irnagrinary lineocf severunce. So
far as our 1 Isn' is conccrned, Boston is Nova
Scotia and the W~est Ne-w Brunswick. When
ivitiuinthe walls cf Plynmouth Church at the gather-
in- cf the National Ceunicil, iast Octoîxer, I feit
the nebility of the position of these provinces by the
sou. You have bared your ai whiio, the surgeon
of emnigration transfuied of yeur systeiins- best
biood iîîtothe body of the Repubic. Buit it ivent
te inake good blood--it wenit toenri 1>, and it went
and renmined Congregationai.

Past hiistory lias proven thut ininortality is liard
te kil), and n-e chu»>ii tc ho iminortaIr. IG20 founded
us as an empire, but an empire furtlîer reaching
tlîan frein Flerida te Main. It included a new
îvorld in its conirass. Be ussured ef this that we
are net going to die in these. Provinces, but going
to grow and tlîrive. Need I peint you te the
preofs of thxis? Have ive net received two stu-
dents frorn aur C. C. C. withîin the past thi-ee
nientiîs as permanent pustors for our chîurches ?
We read that long ugo three 'vise mon ivent fi-cm
the East ini search of a star. Is it net possible
thut these are twe of thein corne back again? 1 er-
tainly they have seen lus star, and, guided in their
search by suchi an astronomer as oui- heieved Dr.
Barbour, tlîoy have fuiiy received the Christ child
into thoir henrts, and have laid the wealth, the
fragrance and the bitterness_- of their lot at bis
foot, and neîv are wvith us te, tell of is -wonderful
lov-e. Have ive not aise a new cause peoping
forth ? A plant of prnimise î-vith a field for growth?
Tien there is oniy one of oui- causes unoccupied this
yeair. Every battomnent, except Keswick, nîanned,
,vhiie the Macedonian cry is being heuu-d frem,
othor points, IlCorne and heip us." Thesc are our
siguis cf the tiines, and, if they inferm, us rightiy,
they indicate a turn of the tide.

But there is a danger in our fola-"l wounded
in the lieuse of oui- friends?' Who ecuir, scan the
records of our faithfui stutistician without porceiv-
ing thmat something is ivrong? Is it net just pos-
sible that there is a ivorîn at the root of oui- churcli
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progress ? MIay it~ îot ho knowvn hy thie iiame of cliurcheà 1)y a natu rai selction to do special work
COX FAMILY LIFE? for himi.

The greatest hierarchies have been passed by
Take the record of our Year Book for le89-90 and humble instruments chosen for mighIty deeds.
and wve find in a total of 3,880 under pastoral care, The Eleventh of Hebr-e-ws lias been quadrupled
only 39 additions! And of these, 16 from, the during the roll of the centuries silice it wvas wvrit-
fieid of one pastor! 631 baptisrns of children froîn ten. Sonme wvere seieted as tliey t1ireslez! ývheat
.2 churchies, an average of three for eachi church. in secret as in days gone by. It is alw-tys goocJ
The deatb rate is mucli highier than tis. 'We are for us torememnber that G.od seiccts us for what
drifting froîn our standards, or else wve are dying He sees iii us of good-our capabilities-our de-
out. Our doctrines are not creed-bound. They sires-and is cncouragred thereto by what we have
are simple and natural. Thcy are -%vorthi preserv. accomplishied in the past. Mucli will depend upon
ing, because of their siniplicity and purity. Are our view of &od's selection of Israei as a na-

te don u uyi hsrgard ? Is it not too tion, a chu rch, a people, on w-bon to lavish bis
truc of nlany so-called Congregationalists that love. Our belief is that it wvas based upon
they ailow tbeir children to grow up with nothing FML IE
definite in the shape of religious convictions. AllFML IE
hazy and shadowy. 1C doin't care -%vhat they are Froni Abrani on to the docline and fail of Israei
so long as thiey are good." And, they usually are this is clearly written down. Ras it flot been
-ood-for nothing. Such sickiy sentiment is proven s0 sinice? Let history answer. Might is
poor material upon whicli te build the walls of not right. Force of arms bas îiot placed the wvorld
Zion. Our principles should be a part of our in its present position. The Anglo Saxon is
educational scheme in training our chilciren for great because the blending of the noble qualities
God and Homie and Hoaven. of tiiese in the home life bias crowded out mucli

A truc Baptist holds the principle of family that wvas base and grovelling, and by successive
training as dear as we ever could, but, lie always 1stages of development throughi home influences hoe
when faithful, teaches bis views upon religion- is wv at hoe is, and leuds the worl.
the rites and ceretiionie-s of the church ho believes So with our nmodern religious conceptions.
to ho correct, to his children, and they growv up hy The day bias gone by when any can say, Il We

0OC F TR~AINING, BAPTsIS. are tue people and Nwisdoni wyul die with us," iii
rOnCE Irelicious thin"s. That did for tbc dark, ages of

Ail hionor to such parents, they are but doing their theologrical must. To-day we recognize God in
duty, and desorve, if faithfui, to wvin and to sup- IBuddlîisn., _Mahionimdanism, and Romianisai, iii
plant the unfaithful 01105. fact in every CC Isnî," as 1He is wvitli us. Just s0

XVe îîced revival ail through our raris. 11ow far as hoe is reigning in the homie life of man.
oftcn bias the cry gone forth for aThere is a trinity in the boule life that is blnrely

REVIVED I>USTRY borne in upon our understandingý vet is becomincv
Nv edta. atr cnweg tbtclearer as the days go by. b

WTeII, won' htpsosakolDgei-u God worked for 4,000 years to introcluce lmn.
we also need a revived deaconship-a revived self intýo the hearts of mon-but wlîeîî tho fulîîrss
memibrship-a rcvived altar and thcn, 'vo wiIl of the timie camie Christ appoarcd as a little clîild,
hlave a revived church Il Fairer than the oon)01, and appealed most to the child lufe of the world.
brighter than the sun, and g'lorious as an arîny Ho offended grown people. Lt took 1,S00 yiNtrs
witlî banners." 1Iow thoen mnay wc assist tbis ifor the child ogo n vxsrn nsiibt

fricdlylapingof ue ave duing1890.91? tuis century bas 'vitnessed great tbings donc for
Here is God's open secret of liow to build UP the 1 the chiildrcn. Still was the fainily ail unconipleted
church. It is the family life. God buiît up a Icircle. The living age of the spirit wvas ilot yet
nation on tlîat principle. lie built Up a church, fully corne. God gave a glirnpse of this on tho
colossal in its proportions, embracing millions day of Pentccost, for we read
wvitbin its fold. We are the cbildren of Abrahiam.
The covenant demanded Faitlî, Love and Service. THE WOMENN WVERE THER AWAITING

We are miembers of the saine cixurcll if 'vo adopt the descent of the Hioly Spirit.. Woriai has been
its Trinity-purifled by the exaînplc of hield back from lier riglîtfui position-down-trod-

TIIESONOF GD 1131SLF.den-despisod, oveji ia so-called Christian lands-
TIIESOS0F 01> IIMELF the inferior of inan ; but, the Christ child tri-

The churcli living nicarest to God is the churcb unied in the bearts of the young-iiother's place
that will be luscd by Hlmi mnost for bis glory. was recognized as one of loving equality iii the

In the history of 19 centuries wo find ample home and in tlic hîeart. The Trinity 'vas completed
testimony te the fact that God lias selected 1 vhezî father, son, and mother wisdomi of the housc-
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101(1 wvere unite1 in their efforts. Tire resuit has jonset of successive gales-t)ie gen(.rations tliat are
hec, Iyet unborn, Who shall issue f roui such Christian

NAIONS BORN TO GOD IN A DAY homes wvill mani the batticiiezîts of tire chureh of

thîrouffh mnissionary operations, planned and prayeci o n te FA O OEover ini the comipleted circle of homne. LA01LVJ,
Thîis great principle then for which we liave thre dear 01(1 flag of the (lays of the coiînnotlve.ltli

contcîîded as a denoiniation, and which made us -of the.- rovevanters -of our fathers-shai wave
stogin days -one liy-thi saine principle that ahove their lieuds trinphiant adpodyvc

hias înarked and mouldcd tire progress of the Pres- torious.
hîyterian churchi-the principle wvhichi laid the Meumbers of the diaconate, how inuci is resting
foundations of earthi's greatest republic- founda- on you to forward tire good work of God ini your
tions that will only lie shah-en wvhen the principle respective chîurchcs ? Your influence is often
is outraged and neglected. This it is that we greater thani that of your pastor in înany (hirec-
plead for to-day. We sound anote of wvarincr ' tions. Your kindly %voîcls of more effect. In
and plcad for your earnest co operation in thus temporal mnatters liow îîîuch you can assist in
sounding-words of entrcaty and of desire. clearing the way for spiritual gr-owth. IIow can

your pastors; prepare with (lue zest and courage,
MAKE SURE 0F TIIE FA31ILY LIFE. wvhen the temporal affairs of the church are left,

Build again the broken famiiy u1tar. Reniember or laid upon thre shoulders of tire already burdlened
it is the daily plaiting of the threads of h umn onc Whiere is our boasted powver of Jay supreinacy,
conduct that makes the hawser strong enougyh to ifpastors lie left to plan and oversee and carry
guide us throughi the billows of teniptation, or-, the.ottecuc' efrchhv o o er
neglect of careful wveaving that dlrifts us awayinto that this niay drift you into ecclesiastical tyranny 7
the rapids of despair. It is %vell for you that you can trust your BiEhops

Personally 've have wvandered niany thousands. so fully. How often. we hear tire cry for a revived
of miles-have traversed countries, chiînbed nioun- ministry. None more clearly than your iinisters
tain hieiglits-crossed the seas-but in all our wvan- recognize this; but, wc also need a revivedl dia-
derings 'vo neyer got one inch away frorn a littie conate.
home sccne-vhere, grouped at the nîorning hour, Menibers of our churches and congregations
or in evening t wilighit, the voice of one-iiow present, it remiains very inuch in your hands (froin

CraZ) ger hueofiny miansions, the huinan standpoint) to decide w-bat shah liec,athcred into the boue îan
wvas heard, reading froin thre Book of God, or lift- best for thre future of Congregationalibmi in these
ing us upward to bis thirone in prayer, on the Parts. It is yours to leZtd on couragenusly-it, is
wmg-rs of faith and love. yours to prove tire church's grcatcst need, a,

Is there a sighit, out of Heaven, more deeply REVIVED iIEMIIERSIIII>.
interesting than a family thus gathered, wvhere the~voshp i a xougtt le stir ui we Given these three needs as acconiplishcd facts,
to tire cars of God than thie altar hîymn? Breth- n_ hul ete rpe o o fapo
ren, -hnti stetp forhm ieb h phet, yet if one 'vere to say to, nie, -"Son of inail

s, when ai i the ayie of ou- hmmerhip byt whiat seest thon ? " I should answer in language of
duct religion after this fashion, s0 as to compel the 1 truthful seer IlJ sec a man, hale and hearty nman,
onlook-er to exclaim IlHow goodly aire tîîy tents, ihaudeofperbfoeiianaseopnO acl, ndty abracesOIsae. Te thein and scans their contents 1 note a visible
mayJacobooanfor t eaconningeof0therKina inili deppenring of interest. As lie reads on, bis hand
beauty into our church life, and the cry shaîl go-- eoe0used n bsvso lurdb a
forth froni our nîonthly gathcrings and from our t tpadtee aln nbskeshfr
yearly assenîllies «IWho are these that, fock as the Ah0gt GD,~ihfleig oc i edr
(loves to, the windows." Here also is our oppor- thîk totegvrofalgob ortewnru
tunity, to instil our princinles into the bin gene- chnei saitcl eun.

ration. Brethren, our good brothcr's reports have been
rhythuîical and harmnonious, tellizîg of severe scale

BUILINGFOR uE UTUR. texorcise in order to such inielodious conîpietion,
When this inmportant matter is attcndced to by but, -lien the unreached is broughit nigh, thre choir

the church of Christ at hargo,,-tFen let infidelity Iof the angois will assist jiniii i filhing our cars
vaporise-nateriahisrn propagute its teachings- 'with Heaven's sweetest symphonies. _Reuicînlier
agnosticisin set fortli its imperceptible chains - that it takes four distinct unovemients to produce
the wvorld flauint its foilis-all ! aI] ! wili be iii a Syniphoîîy, and 'vo ar-e: plea'ýdiîîg for this-a re
vain, for higli above the roaring and tire raging- vived ministry-a reviveci dea-conship-a revived
strongor than the tempest-laughing to scorn the miemberslîip, and a God wlîose motioni of love is
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as perfect as the spheres. God is ahivays ready.
"lBc ye also ready." And bis gracious wo rk, un-
lîindered-uîfettered wvi1I speed on its glorious
way.

Ilere wvill we niake full stop, as a good tailor
wvho miaLes the gown according to his clotît ; and
unta the lirst lovée wvil turn our eyes, that, looking
upan M-in, tlou penetrate as far as possible tlîrougli
His etl'ulgence.

And thau shalt, follow nie. wvith thy affection,
that from îuy wvords thy lieart turn not asidt-.

Copy of resolitlion passed at Union meeting, S/tel-
ield, July 511& to 8et, 18.90.
"This union recomtnends the CANADIAN IXDLe-

PENDE'NT ta the mieinters of the churches for their
assistance and support. And f urtlier resolved that
eaclî church appoint its minister or sonte other
persan ta send ta the eilitor such information and
church news as will make the mnagazine a nieans
of communication between the churches. And
further resolved thiat this union 'vould apprave of
a change in the naine of the magazine, to i ncorpo
rate the word "lCongregational " in the titie whlen-
ever the publishing saciety should think advisable."

Copy of Extracisfrom.3finutes of U7zion.-
-'Business Conîmittee recanmntended that the

retiring cliairinan, Rev. WV. IH. Watson, be re-
quested ta forward bis admiirable aeldress or a di-
gest thereof ta the INDEI'ENDENT for publication.
After much discussion titis wvas carried. Rev. B.
K. Blaec spoko of the advantages of publishing it
in the INDEPENDENT in preference ta the Year
Book. Rev. J. Shipperley also spoke af its stimu-
latingé effect. 'Many added a word af testiniony.
A resolution ta print it in pamnphlet forni was
wvithdrawn in favar of the J.NDEPENDENT, in ordter
ta fuller circulation, and thus endeavoring ta in-
crease its subscrihers. Lt wvas sugrnested tha t every
churchi appoint a mnember ta increase its circula-
tio n ."'_________________________________________________

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCIE.'i.

The followitîg aniaunta have been received for June:
St. John. N. B., Ladies' IH. MN. S., $52; C. C. Wonuali*s

O ~ur ColIlcoe Coltunxni.

Board. 27.2 E. D. Silcox, $-2; A Friettd. Ioynton.
Que., 1$30; Ayer's Flat, Que., S4.60; !lîeffield, N. B., Dr. Duff the apostie ai modern missions said in
$32.45; James Austin, $I5; Bowîuanvillc, Ont , 52;18q29, just thon leaving for Ind ia:
Roev. W. W. 'Smith, $2; -. arkdale, Toranto, $5 ; annual
collection, lCinigstan, $zr5 77; Stanffville, Ont., S,10; S.S. There uvas aî tittie Mient I had no care "r coucern for
Mass Meeting, Kingston, 81.6-3, Exectar. rijftehaîtn oa wswtt had na care or canera for
Estate $2,M0 ; Econunîy, N. N.Laffies' H. M. S.$ tiy owti soiti. WhIen l'y ti.e grace ai (lad I wras led ta,

8 II.N. care for isay otn sait1 , thtet it was that 1 hegan te came
for the lîcathen abroad. Iti ty closet aot ty betided

SKingston, June sOth, 189().

God's wvays are not aur Nways. Mystery sur-
rounds lus Providence. We aiten fail ta under.
stand; but %ve cati always îusi. le doeth al

bhng iv. Yet the cîîp is aiten very bitter.
MIay the Lord streng:then aur former fellow-
student, IN4r. Pedley, ai Japan, in tlîis his hiour ai
suffering and sorrow! But a short probation has
beeti allotted ta Mdrs. Pedley. It lia,; been said
tîtat the broken granite colu~in in the church
yard is the niost litting enibleni of man's life and
ýNork. But in the service af Christ Gad takes us
ta himiseli, wlieti aur wvork on earth is finisliod.
We have not yet witnessed the e.nd afiYi rs. ?ed-
ley's wvork and influence. Samne inay be inspired
ta sintilar consecratian ta hers. Perhiaps if we
cauld see ail the future, we would exclain-
IlLîfe's work lias been indeed well donc." We
are ai the opinion ai Hoarace Buslhnell, wlben he
preachied bis sermon on IlEvery man's life a plan
of Gad."

We deeply sympatlîize with tîte relatives and
friends in their bereaventent and great Ioss.

We wvould niuch like ta liave seen MNr. P. Ma-
callum, B.A., before lus de1 zarture for Turkey.
We bid hini God speed!1"

The class ai 1889 migilit well be nauued IlThe
Foreign iMissionary Glatss," silice nover in the his-
tory af the College lias thert- graduated a class
wvhich lias given s0 nîany nien ta the foreign work.
Lt is represented already in Japati b« Mr. Pcdley,
and in Africa by iMr. Lee. M r. McCallunm now
gcoos forth froin its ranks ta labour in Er7rouni,
Eastern Turkey. 'May God bless these workers
abraad ! They have given teslc.Let eacli
one ask -\Vlîat staîl) I give ? »" Mucli lard wvork
remains ta be doue.

Missianary zeal characterizes the studexîts ai
aur College, yet it will do us good ta pander the
following, words ai the Rev. D r. Piersan

IlThe revival ai the inissioniar.y spirit inust begin iiI
tlic cl<'rýîy. Like spirit like people. The tides in chîtrch
life seldom reacli a ltighcr flood tttark titan itt the hoarts
of the ministry. 'Ple Chinese ta) this day feel tho power
ai the persan of Williaîtî Burtns, because ho was liiitîself a
living proof ai the Gospcl. The people will liftthestatd-
ard of missimnary zeal whleît the nuinistry but-n and shine
witlt that ardor and fervar for missions which is the
entliusiasm ai Christ. the fit-e ai the IIoIy Gitost.

The cure ai thc ditliculty, thtt secret oi our apathy, is
that disciples therttselvcs arc not wholly given ta God's
woark, and need a now indlividual, self- dedication.
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kunces, I thon said t) God :'0 Lord thon kinewest that m non service, ani preach in the evcning, and visit ail 1
silver anîd gold 1 have noue to give to this cause. %Vhiat have a inid to, both here anid at eborm.Have the
1 h1ave I give to thee. I offel thee miyseif ! Will thon 1 vcekly prayermneeting also, vh ich is very plettsautt."
accept the gift ? ' Such a consecration on the part 0f al M r. G. E. Reatd, Ayets Fiat, Que., sends an en-
truc believers, or even ail truc nîjuiisters, woluld souudl - ot; isy
the cal) for a recligions revolution that wonld tuai Chiris. couragtng repor osy
tians upside downvl." "1 have a field that gives ine ample scope for plenty

Colle- afai s crnein or soiicwha throuliof wvork. I have tv o churches, and two ont-st.ations.
Colg ciar canTnfra oîîhla toog fle churehes are hiereaud at Litelh Bay ;the out-stations

discussion at the union mleetings of iast 'veek%. are at Boynton an 1 Ilrown's Hill. The extent of field is
\Ve shall look witn anxious eyes for the fruit of very large, so, that 1 have a g'reat (bal of ground to cover.
the conference. The IlEducation Sunday " advo- My hi rdest Suiiday is wien 1 have to drive to Fitchi Ba-y
cated by Mr. Phillips seeins a good idea. We be- and back hece. This mieans a drive of '20 mniles and three

b ~services. Hlaring so inany places to look after, the visit-
lieve thiat other bodies have soine such plan. ing is consequ,ýiitly the heaviest part of my wvork. 1 find

Vie hllve before us tCie statenient of XINr. C. R. the wvork very encouraging The congregations at each
Black, th-le College Treasurer. \Ve trust tlhat any place are good, and wlîerever 1 visit 1 neet witli the
existing dissatisfaction with the Colieze will be igreatest k-iffiiess. 1 think that whien a settled pastor is

C - 1locatcd here tiare ivill prove to hc a good field for the
shortly reînoved, and that M~r. Black's wvise and jadvancement of whlat wve believe to la the best forni of
energetic efforts rnay be crowned 'vith abundant doing %vork for our \Iaster."
su cceSS. 1 COIN 0F TIIE REALM.

\Vitlî regard to the einigration of our students IlSow good services ; sweet reieînb )rances 'viii
to the lunitcd States, we agyree withi those wvbo 1
took the ground that the Ilexodus " is overstated. govfouten"D tc

Fut 0r du rigfu er fCIeelf ehv Prayer is the outiet of the saints' sorrow, and
never met a single student wvho was not, resolved tenltoteisuprademft.-ae.
to labor in Canada, if a suitable field could be il The virtue of patienee bears such a prepon-
found. T1'lie students do not want to go across the! derance in the things of God, that we ean neitiier
line. At the saine turne, let us reineinber that ifulfil any precept mior do any acceptable work wvith-
our sister-nation lias trained for us, sornie of our i ou t.' ertulzan.
best nmen. The generosity is not ail on our side. "I do flot wonder at whiat umen suifer in this
XVe are inforniied on good authorîty that soîne of t wvorld; but I wvonder often at what they ]ose.
our graduates (witi)out nientioning naines) are We inay see howv good rises out of pain amil evil,
about to beconie naturalized as citizens of one of but the naked, nak-ed, eyeless loss, wbiat cornes of
the Unlited States-the State of MaN.-triiuiony. that " ?-Rutskin.
'rime 'viii reveal the facts. We îaake an excep- W. F. COLOLOUGI!.

tion in the case of this State ami wvisli theni .oy. Altoli, Onit.

NOTES AND RIEPORTS. (WOMAN'S BOARD.

Mr. T. \V. Read, B.A., lias heci; en"oyin a
two weeck's rest at the horne of Mir. WVn. Gerrie, REPORTS.

the latter supplyîng for Mr. Read, at Listowel. The Annual Reports are now in the hands of
Mr. 1. J. Svanson. B.A., one of our promis- the printer and wviIl soon bo rea(ly for distribution.

in- graduates, ivrites froin Daiston. lHe expeets These nmay be obtained free froin Miss Ashdowvn,
to be in Winghami Ont., for the last two Sundays 46 'Maitland St., Toronto, Ont., and 'Miss C.
iu July. Vie hope soon to hear tlhat his pilgriîn- Richîardson, 138 Lusignan St., 'Montreal, Que.
age lias ended in some ,ood Canadian churcb. H on o.Sc

Rev. A. P. Solandt, B. A., lias gone to Ver-___

M,îr Churchill MHoore, wvîites froin Kingsport, Te trap1 otc .
S. TheJontpitic Jevieil for Juiy has some excel

"I have jnst about got initiated into the work here, lent articles. Dean Murr-ay on Periodical Litera-
and I find îny time fnlly occnpied. 1 board in iRigs- ture; Prof. Hoyt on College Athieties; Dr. Ludlow
port, but have amiotiier preachiîig station at, a place called on Samnuel Morley, etc., wvith niany others. Funk
Medford, a short distance away. 1 have charge of the Wanls 8AtrPae e ok:ý erS. S., andi teach the Bible-class ln thiat place. 1 like the Vatl, 5AtrPc6Nw or:3ayer
people and place very well. «, Tme Centîtry lias a controversy betwvoen Henry

M1r. Adains, Illvertoii, P.Q., reports being George, and «Mr. Atkinson, ou the Land Question;
settled conifoî-tally in this part of Rev. G. F'. i veli worth reading,. Miss Preston takes us delight-
l3rown's fivid. 1le is wvcll pleased %vith the people fully through Provence ;Dr. Mann tells of the
anîd the country. H-e 'vrites: horrible prison-pen of Andersonvilie. Somebody

« I condueit the -S. S. hiere ; have the Bihl e-class of isaîd, Zieain ty etr, qult iea
about 12 or 15 mnburs; as8ist Mir. l3rown in ttho after- 1 education." $4 a year. Union Square, o York,.
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o~bituarp. sorrows. «A11 would express their desire to lielp
______________________________________ im, now thiat the all-merciful Father bias called

MRS. HILTON PEDLEY. upofl hlmi to give up the conipaiion of many
years; years of fa.itlîful s3ervice in wvbicli she gave

Froin the flowery ]and of the rising sun, AIrs. hmîc weadloign CouaeetadsZD tenderly cared for bii.
Hilton Pedley has passed to the lard of fadeless he Scotland ColîgregîLtional Church wviI1 sore-
bloom wvhere the Sun of Rîghiteousness shines in 1y miss Mrs. 11ay, for- she bas been a faithful,
eternal noontide spleîîdor. Mrs. Pediley was the eId-, efficient worker anîd h.ader iii every departnient.
est daughiter of Mr'. J. H. Staples and spent the 11ev. Mr. Uns'vorth read a portion of scripture

and enftaaed in prayer at the grave. The pali-greater part of ber young life in and around Bal - beris:wDr b l becrsf-n etadadBr
timore. She united with the .3ethodist Clîurch ford Congyregational churche.s. Messrs. Jolin M.
here when she wvas fou rteen years of age and froni Keachie, Richard B. lleywood and Thonmas S.
that time onward wvas ever ready to speali or sing Rutherford froxit tue latter, and Alonzo Foster,
or pray in the Master's sersice. To the utniost of Horace Foster anîd Augustus Malcoini fromn the
lier capacity and often beyond the lnit o? lier formner.
strength she was a willing wvorker. In the section On Sunday niorùiing iii the Seotland church,
wvhere she tauglit school, she lielped to carry on a the 11ev. iRobert IIay, Watfurd, preacbied an ex-
prayer-nieeting and organized a Sabbatlî school. celleut seritoii, f rouiî the tuxts, IlThese ail died ln
Slie souglit out the poor people and induced them faitb, not liaviixî, recuived Ille, promises, but bav-
to send their children to school,-in some ln- ing seen theni afar off; but now they desire a
stances provided clothing from ber own store. better country, that is an beavenly." (Heb. 11-
Then camne a eall for a teacher among the Indians 13.16),-to a large audience. le referred very
on the Rama Reserve on Lake Couchouching, and tenderly to that life of Io%.e 'mhich is now a plea-
to that eall Miss Staples responded and for more sant nmeîîîory, a Iiii-eriti, strain of mnusic. At a

1b ID I
than a year labored among the natives with great joint meeting of the deacons of botli chu rches,
success. Later carne the eal] for laborers in the. held after the funeral, it was unaiwiously decided
foreign mission field and M.,-iss Staples and lier be- to grant their pastor a iiîonth or six wceks va-
trotbed lbusùand,-Mr. Hilton Pedley, replied, cation.
Il'Here 've are ; send us,-> and the American Mis- BIOGRAPHICAL.

pein Jaadn Theye erem arie preacli the gos- Mary Ana ?McDonald Hay, wvas boni in Mon-pel n Jpan Thy wre iariedon July 9th, last treal, where lier father, the late Chas. McDonald,year, and ia the month of August started for their areonbses(tri-h lfiie.Sews
field of labor, eagerly looking forward to ion g years care nbsnssd igbslfein.Se'a
o? usefulness in that interesting country ; but God a cated in th lais schoo tauglit bytele
wviled it otherwvise, and last Thursday tbe sad Miss Eastmiat, afterwards Mrs. Dr. Leach. fier
news reached us from Japan that on Mayli7tb father was Warclen iii the old Christ Cathedral
Mrs. Pedley departed this life, leaving an infant foIalyas u i dube ondteCn

son o te cae o be sorowig hsban. T usgregational Churcli on Gosford-street, then under
thisdisenstionof rov dcsensdrad the patoral care of Dr. Carruthiers. After bis re-

strange, but throughi the darkness a voice comes mova, thaer mee.tr ring ecamer Mir. a st
whispering, IlWhat I do, ye k now not now, but*ye A ryrmeigi h brb r a i
shall know hereafter," and Faith replies, IlEven met lier, and in 1855 they were niarried by Dr.
so, .Lordl, so for it seemjeth good la thy siglît. y_ Willkes, in thc bouse whex'e she was bora. Mr.
Cor. Cobourg Wo"rld. Marling stated that for ten years she had been a.

foremnost teacher in the Suîîid.ySclî)ool, and worker
______________________________1: J.i.. ... 1. 0 . 1.... _1-

MRS. WILLIAM HAY.

The ]ast sad rites in connection with the death
o? Mrs. ï1ay, the beioved wife of 11ev. M'm. Hay,
took place at Scotland, Thursday afternoon, June
26th. The brighit sunshine was in strong con-trast with the weiglît of sorrcw which enshrouded
the broken hecarted husband and loving( children.
Maay bearts acbed %vith sy iupaitlîy for tue( 1pastoir,
wvho for ,o miany years, lias poured the wcaltlb o?
bis tenderness arnd coir passion witl. thin in thieir

ni ,,e (; uri. o,îe \vas mucu x)iuveu bya -w de
circle of friends in the city. In ber new sphere of
life she soon established berseif iii the confidence
and lo-ie o? the people, in 8Scotland and Burford ;
and began to, make lier influence feltin the scbools
and churches at once ; and for tbirty-four years
wvas a humble and devoted helpmnate to lier bîus-
band la ail tbe duties o? a large parish.

She bas one son and three daugliters: al
trained and fasbioned in Christian life by her
beautiful cliaracter and constant prayers.

Sler chiildren rise up. and call lier blesýsed."
F. R. 3.


